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i1 Russia Opens 
~ Certain Areas 

To Inspection 
LONDON (.fI - Russia offered 

TUesday night to open up part oC 
tile Soviet Union to President Ei· 
senhower's sky inspection plan in 
ucbange for Soviet photo surveys 
tI Alaska and possibly all the Unit· 
ed Slates west oC the Mississippi 
River. 

'!'be plan was laid beCore the UN 
disarmament subcommittee and 
" .. plugged heayily by Moscow 
radio. , 

The U.S. delegation declined to 
comment, and the reactions of oth· Mrs, Florence B. Young 
er'subcommittee members were 

mixed., Fed In Washington, White House sec· ormer oe 
relary James C. Hagerty declined 
commeD~ on the proposal. I' SId 

I,n return for Soviet photo recon· S e ecte 
DiIISSBOce of Alaska and an arca . 
west oC the Mississippi River, the . 
Russi~ns offered to ,open ~p about SUI Mother 
one·tinrd oC the SovIet UDlon. 

The Russian area would embrace 

AMMAN, Jordan IA'>-King Hus· 
seln announced Tuesday "the crisis 
in Jordan is ended." 

The 21·year-old monarch, appar· 
ently Ceeling himselC in firm con· 
trol after three weeks oC touch· 
and·go tension, tejected a Soviet 
co~plaint that the United States 
was interfering in Jordan aCfairs. 

He told a crowded news confer· 
cnce Jordan is not interested In 
the Eisenhower Doetrine which 
aims to defend the Middle East 
from Communist aggression, 

"But if it is a matter of com· 
bating communism, this we are 
doing," he said. 

The danger was nol over, how· 
ever. Military law remained in eC, 
fect, and propaganda attacks from 
Egypt, Syria and the Soviet Union 
continued. Political parties remain· 
ed under a ban. eastern Siberia, an unspecified Mrs. Florencc B. Young, Rapid 

area in Europe, the Kamchatka City, S.D.. business woman, has 
Peninsula west oC UIC Aleutian Is. been named "SUI Mother of 1957" To accept the Eisenhower Doc· 
lands, and Sakhalin, the big island and will be presented at the Moth. trine or to speak out against the 
oortb of Japan, Apparently the er's Day Weekend luncheon Sat. Arab nationalism personified by 
beart of European Russia Including urday in Iowa Memorial Union. President Nasser of Egypt would 
Moscow would not be included. Mrs. Young attended SUI, gradu. be an invitation to new disorders 

D. 10 t· in a nation kept from violence 
Ip ma IC quarters calculated ating ill 1929 with a B.A. in politi· 

the R · t d h h only by the strict appllcalion of 
usslans wan e to p otograp cal science and foreign languages. 

ythi t martial law. 
el'er ng wes of New Orleans She was nominated (or the bonor . 
and including Chicago - the great by her son Marshall, ca, and se. . Asked . about Synan a~d Egyp· 
industrial regions of the West Coast lected by Mortar Board, senior . ti~~ radIO atta.cks, he $ald: 
and vital U.S. naval and air bases, women's honorary sponsoring the Whoever tnes to attack Jordan 
missiles testing sites and power in· Mother's Day Weekend. or aggravate lis great difficulties, 
,stallalions. Mrs. Young, the Cor mer Florence that country w0!'ld be the . one to 

There was nothing In the plan, Bellamy, is a native oC South Da. blame (or an~thmg that mIght af· 
presented by Soviet Delegate V. A. kota but lived in the Knoxville f~ct the relati~?s of the Arab coun· 
Zorln, suggesting that any vital area as a child. Her brotiler tries t()gether. 
part oC Russia would be opened to James W. Bellamy I'S a graduate' Jordan, the King added, "will 
aerial inspectors. • , 

However, the Russians are reo of the SUI College of Law. never depart from the principles of 
ported lo have atomic installations The SUI Mother has been active Arab nationalism lai~ down on 

\ 

in east('l11 Siberia and all' bases in political and fraternal projects F~b . 27 ~t j.he. A~?b BIg Four con· 
aDd other milltary installations on since her graduation from SUI, In ference In CaIro: 
'Kamchatka and SaKhalin. addition to providing a home and At that meetml: the rulers of 

The Russian proposals were de. college education for her two chilo Egypt, Syria, Saudi Arabia and 

( 
.c:ribed by Moscow radio as a basis dren following the death of her Jordan agreed to reject pacts with 
for "8 partial agreement" on dis- husband. Mrs. Young was a memo non·Arab states and to strengthen 
.\\'Iament. ber of the Rapid City high school Arab military cooperation against 

The Russians also proposed that Caculty for six years and is pres. the "common enemy," meaning 
there be a ban on tests oC H·bombs enUy secretary.treasurer of three Israel. 
and other nuclear weapons, but South Dakota businesses - the Saudi Arabia, with troops in 
suggested no immediate prohibi· Black Hills Transportation Com· Jordan since the Suez fighting last 
tion oC the manufacture of sueh de· pany, the B. C. Y. Incorporated, fall, strongly supported Hussein In 
vices. and Hillcrest Terrace Company. the current crisis. 

Mr. Eisenhower first proposed Political activities have been a A Damascus dispatch indicated 

l 
the "open skies" patrol plan at the big part of the life of the 1957 SUI the King's foes had not given up 
Big Four summit meeting in Ge-neva in 1955. "~om." She was precinct com· hope, The dispatch quoted Maj. 

It was presented as a tirst step milleewoman Cor 10. years: and Gen. Ali Abu Nuwar, deposed as 
in disarmament and as a token of from 1946 to 1960 she IS servmg as chief of staff and sent packing to 
food Cailh by letting the United state. central committeewoman o( Syria early In the crisis, as ap
States and Russia be the first to Penmngton Coun.ty. Mrs. Young pealing to King Saud to believe 

1 

1 

exchange such reconnaissance. with WaS one of the fIve South Dakota that "what Is happening in Jordan 
olher countries joIning later. wom~n to .be chose? ~o attend is a dirty colonial conspiracy aim· 

Its declared objective was to PreSident Elsenhower.s first work· ed at extending the Baghdad Pact 
avert surllrise attacks by spotting shOll ~or women. She also helped so it will embrace Jordan." 
land, air or sea concentrations and orgaDlze and served as treasurer .. Everything that took place in 
DllClear buildups. of the "Eisenhower (or President Jordan," he said, "was of our own 

Zorin reiterated Soviet demands Club" in 1952. doing, and it was what we believe 
lor reduction of armed forces of Mrs. Young has been active in and still believe was right for the 
the United states, the Soviet Union the Business and Prolessional interests of tills country," 
and Red China to 2.5 million each, Women's Club, the P.E,O, Sister· Hussein's new government is 
and oC Britain and France to 750,· hood, and the Daughters of the ready to accept a U.S. offer of' $10 
IMMl each as first steps to further American Revolution, million in economic aid, provided 
cuts. The guest of honor at traditional the aid does not commit this coon· 

He also repeated Soviet IIroposals activities during the Mother's Day try' to the Eisenhower Doctrine. 
lor an agreement by all powers not 
to station atomic weapons in Ger. Weekend at SUI, Mrs. Young will * * * 
many. present lrophies to the winning WASHINGTON iA'I- The United 

choral groups in Ihe University States, striking back at Russia, 

E S h I h• Sing Sunday. . Tuesday blamed the crisis in Jor· 
arn c 0 ars IpS; dan on intervention by Soviet·eon· 

4 To Study Here McCarthy Still III, ~~~~,I, e d "international commu· 

EVANSTON, Ill. 1.1'! _ Four Iowa But Feeling Better A spokesman declared that sinc~ 
high school seniors who were World War n the Soviet Union 
among 830 National Merit Scholar. WASHINGTON iA'I - Sen, Joseph "has subjected 10 once indcpend· 
ship winners Tuesday will study at R, McCarthy (H·Wis,) was report· ent nations to its rule." His appli. 
SUI next fall . ed to have spent a very comfort. calion appeared to be that the 

Morc than 162,000 high school able day Tuesday · Reds have been trying to gain 
seniors throughout the nation en. at Bethesda Na· domination of Jordan. 
lered in the competition, Winners val Hospital but is State Department Press O(ficer 
PISSed two college aptitude tests 5 till considered Lincoln White made Ihe charge of 
alld displ~ big h personal seriously ill. foreign intervention at a ncws con· 
Ichievcmetft. A hospital bulle· ference in reSponse to requests for 

Seventeen winners wcrQ from Un late In the day U.S. goverllmcnt rca c t ion to 
Iowa. said the ' senator's charges made In Moscow Monday. 

The 1~7 Iowa winners w,h(l will t c m per a .' The Soviet Forcign Minl~try had 
tome to SUI In the fall arc : t u r e is normal declared that the Unlled States 

AMII - Jon R, Piersol, for mtl· and his condition was primarily responsible for any 
ale and teaching. " has Improved "grave consequences" that might 

CONISVILLE - Jerry W. Lulz, during th day." McCARTHY arise from the Jordanian crisis . It 
~ Twp. High SchOOl, .tor jour· The senator's Illness was diag· assailed the West for "Corelgn in. 
11115111, nosed as acute hepatitis, an in· t C ... tl M'ddl E 

DAYINP,9RT _ Gcorge D, Ash. nammation of the liver. er crence In 10 I Il ast. 
ton, DlVen~rt high, for physics. King Hussein of Jordan had de· 

WAUKON _ Paul R. Hager, A hospital spokesman said Me· clared last week that the troubles 
W.ukon high, for pre.medlcine, CarLhy Is stili considered seriously of his country were due to "Inter· 
PS~cbolo,y. ill but declined any other InCorma· national communism and Its fol· 

lion on what type of treatment he lowers. " 

ltadtl'1ln Red China 
10 Mix with Masses' 

HONG KONG 1.fI - Red China's 
Communist party Central Commit· 
tee has ordered all high level party 
I1Id lavern mental leaders to en· 
P&e "ill physical labor with work· 
0:: ~ llCas~nts" to ,et closer to 

~~eJr'ihdIO Tue$dlly brpadcast 
'. rei:Ilve sayIng "110\ a few com· 

1 ~' I ,~~e 1~lty 'OC rlillln, to 
~ ,c~e relatiqos with ihe 
People lrid' had "delcnerated In 
IN! rtS~." 

Is receiving or how long he may The United States endorsed his 
have to remain In the hospital. 

FARM PRICES UP 
WASHINGTON (.1'1 - Farm prl· 

ce went up last month and Secre· 
tary of Agriculture Ben on predicts 
farm Income thi year wlll be 
higher than last. 

The Agriculture Department said 
Tuesday prices received by farnl' 
ers Incre/lsed two per cent during 
the month ended April 15. 

Benson told a Senate Appropria· 
tions Comminee he expects a four 
per cent rise In alricultural In· 
come this YCM, 

assertion at the time but Tuesday's 
comments by White pinned the re· 
sponsibillty somewhat more direct· 
lyon the Soviet Union. 

Asked what he mcant speciflcal. 
Iy by international communism, 
White said the Soviet Union pro· 
claims itself to be the "Countain· 
head." He declared that the United 
States in efCect was ' saying In a 
statement Tuesday that Interna· 
tional communism means "the 
ftgents of the fountai'nhead oC inter· 
national conununJam. mainly, the 
Soviet Union, 

• ompromlS.8 
. 'Wi'l~out N? Pants On~ 

, • i 
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SUI Receives 
$4.4 Million 
From House' 

DES MOINES III - The House 
voled 87-11 Tuesday to give SUI 
$4,814,200 for capital improvements 
over the next I wo years. 

The approved bill would give a 
total of $13,600,390 Cor building pro· 
grams to In Ututions under the 
State Board of Regents, 

The House voted down 68-26 an 
amendment by Rep. Andrew From· 
melt (D-Dubuque) that would have 
trlmmed $3.6 million from the 
building appropriation , 

A bill similar to Frommelt's pro· 
posal i$ now in the Senate Appro· 

Has . '~Ioating 
Sales Tax'; 
Sent to House 

DES MOINES III - A compro
mise tax bill embodyIng a "noat· 
Ing sales tax" principle was passed 
by the Iowa Senate Tuesday and 
sent to the House by a vote oC 
30-20. 

The measure was adopted after 
nearly two hours of blistering de· 
bate in which oPPOnents called the 
measure, hammered oul by a 
joint Senate.House Conference 
Committee, a "yo·yo tax bill" and 
a "monstrosity." 

The House, meantl~, adjourned 
Cor the day before taking up the 
Conferencc Committee recommen· 
dation. 

I priations Committee awaiting ac· 
tion. It would give ,10 million to 
the Board of Regents to divide 
among Iowa institutions as the Re. The compromise measure would 

O.lIy I ...... Phlla br WIUU Ktller 

FRATERNITY SENIOR GOES swimming - by forel rather th.n c:hoict. Larry F.lnberll, "4, Sioux 
City, member of Alpha EpsilOl) PI, Is tossed in the d'ink acc:ordin, to tradition of many SUI IOCI.I fr.· 
ternitl .. , Seniors art giv,n • "frM" dip by underclassmen IS a lIoi", away present In the Ipri"9. Four 
house. on Dubuque Street row g.VI seniors I fllnll Into the Iowa River Tuesday, 

Civil Defense Speech Students 
T T Ik' C I Now Stresses 
. 0 a elf . ounei Bomb Shelter 

By DON FINLEY appear before the Council so "we 
Dill,. I .... n slur Wrll.r th C II ' . hls. . The role of student government on e ounc can raIse our slg . CIvil delense authorities arc 

at SUI will be discussed by memo above some of the small specific gett.ing away from the idea of 
bers of a University speech class problems we must work on and get evacuating cities in ca of atomic 
during the sur Student Council to thinking about the more impor· attack, and arc bcglning to think 
meeting tonight, Council President tant overall role or student gOY' in tcrms of bomb shclters as thc 
Bill Teter, L2, Des Moines said ernment at SUr. chief means oC protecting thc civil· 
Tuesday. Consideration of a new hospitali· ian population, Ben Fowler, Iowa 

The discussion, an unusual at. zation insurance plan Cor SUI stu· Director of Civil Defense, said 
traction for a Council meeting, will dentp is on the Council agenda for Tuesday at tile Slxlh Annual Labor 
center on the job of the Student . . Short Course at SUI. 
Council in relationship to other tODlght. A $32 million shelter program is 
campus groups. Te~er stated that an insurance being considered in Washington 

The speech class, "Discussion of company has offered the Uoiver· now, Fowler said. 
Current Problems," is taught by sity a student Insllrance plan which "If international disputes cannot 
Speech Department instructor Don. . . be settled around the conference 
aid Springen. would operate as an addition to the tl\ble as we hope," he added, "it 

Chairman of the group, Judy present student health program. looks as if the shelter program 
Clark, A1, Cedar Rapids , said the The prescot student health pro- will come." 
speech students will consider such gram pays a student's hospital Fo.wler .explained tlmt the idea 
problems as "ShOUld the Student llills, including room and board of ?ispe~SlOg the population of an 
Council be placed above other cam. . ' enbre city overlooks the need to 
pus groups?" and "In what way for up to 30 days 10 one academic have a working force of peOple 
should the Council work with other year. The program includes gen· able to "start over" aCter a bomb 
campus groups?" ~ral nursing services;. special scrv· has dropped. 

She added that the group will Ices such as X·rays, operating Moving out huge populations 
also consider if the SUI student r?om, an~ special drugs ; and spe· such as the 10 million people i~ 
government as a whole represents clal nursmg up to $25 per school New York City, he said, presents 
the best interests 'of the student year. tremendous problems. 
body. Committee reports arc scheduled The state civil deCense director 

They will discuss any needed from chairmen oC the Elections emphasized that the success or 
changes in student government and Parking, Pep ClUb, Leadership th~ civil dcfense program depends 
tbe problems to be faced by cam· Training, Campus Chest, and Spe- upon getting leaders Crom civilian 
pus organizations. cial Projects Committees, Teter organizations behind It and educat· 

Teter said he invited the group to said. ing the people in the correet means 
----------=-~------------ of self preservation. 

Senate Leaders .Delay 
Aid to Education Bill 

WASHiNGTON tA'I - Opposition 
by Sen. William Knowland (R. 
Calif.), and postponement oC Sen· 
ate action by Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson tn·Tex. ), chilled the 
chances Tuesday that Congress 
will approve President Eisenhow. 
er's school aid program. 

Knowland, the Senate's Repub. 
Iican leader, told the U.S. Cham· 
ber oC Commerce lie believes it 
would be "unwise" for the govern· 
menl to embark on a four·year 
program or aid for school con· 

The Weather 

Warm 

and 

Dry 

Another day with 80 degree 
high temperatures is forecast 
for Iowa City. 

Clear ~kies are cx~,ctcd to be
come pa~lIy cloudy toqay, al· 
though temperat\lr~s 1 ~1Il be 
about thtl 5atTlC" ",,, . 

OutlOOk 'or Thursday ' is lor 
mOre of the same warm and dry 
sprlnll w4'atller, 

struetion such as Mr. Eisenhowcr 
has suggested. 

Johnson , the Senate's Democrat· 
ic leader, included school aid 
among four bills he said the Sen· 
ate will not take up unless or until 
the House acts on them. 

He put civli rights, immigration 
and natural gas legislation - all 
of which Mr. Eisenhower has fav· 
ored - in the same category. 

Eisenhower asked pongress in 
January to authorize a four·year 
$2,077,500,000 program to help the 
states build classrooms. 

He inc1udltd a 451-million-dollaf 
item in his budget to get the pro· 
gram started in the ycar begin· 
ning July 1. 

Knowland said it was his ob· 
servalion that nothing started by 
Congress terminates in four years. 

Knowland's posilion seemed 
likely to be reflected in consider· 
able Republican oppo ilion in tile 
Senate to the school aid plan. 
Some conservaUve Democrats al· 
so have denounced it as an Inva· 
sian of sLates rights. 

Budget cutting advocates have 
'ooRed askance at the proposed 
expenditures. 

Johnson said the Senate Demo· 
cratic Sleerhl, Committee had de· 
cided there was "no poinl In rais· 
ing deep divisions" over the school 
and other controverslal measures 
unless the House was gotlll to ap· 
prove L1lE'm. 

He suggested that a halC·hour 
television program lasting 13 
weeks would do much toward 
training the populace to take the 
proper action during an emer· 
gency. 

Fowler warned his audience that 
the people of Iowa "arc now liv· 
ing on the main strcct oC the 
world." 

"We practiced blackouts and 
dimouts in World War lI," he said 
"but there wasn't much dange; 
that a submarl ne would allllck 
\IS Crom the Mis issippi River," 

Today, he continued, such Iowa 
indu~trial centers as Cedar Rapids, 
Waterloo, Davenport, Dubuque, 
and Des Moines have been desig. 
nated as target cities. 

These cities, Fowler said, arc 
not considered critical targets, but 
in a war lasting five or six days it 
is possible Ihat they might be 
bombed.' 

Fowler described lhe Sault 
Canal Locks, in the northern mid· 
west, which handle 90 per cenl of 
the nations iron ore, as the number 
one target in the Uniled States. 
If the locks were destroyed, he 
said, "heavy industry in this coun· 
try would be knocked out over 
night." 

Correction 
In TlltlCllY's D.ily Iowan 

there was • story on tho Shlth 
Annu.1 Laber Short Cturse which 
incorrectly Itltntlfled Ktnneth 
Lorun. .....kor '" IlMmition 
II 1It1", • CIO-AFL tHlcl.l. 
Luun Mid I pMltl'" '¥ith tho 
111.,..111. '" La_ MoN .. mont 
... c.mpu, for feur yt.,., Inc! I, 
ntw wtrtd", on hi, Ph.D. 

gents desired. continue Iowa's present 2'~ per 
The approved House bill allo- cent sales tax untll the s.tate com· 

cales specific ums for building ptroller determines that cnough 
projects at the Iowa sehools. has been collected to provide a 

Rep . Merle Hagedorn m .Roya)), state general fund balanee at tho 
minority party noor leader, spoke end of the bleMlum June 00, 19S9, 
in Cavor of Frommelt's amendment. of ~. mlUion. 

"When you let the highway com· The LegiJlatlve Interim Com· 
misslon pend vast Cunds without miLtee could then Instruct the 
earmarking," he said , "we surely State Tax Commission to collect 
could trust the Regents to spend the sales and U5e taxes at the 
$10 million as needed." rate of two per cent. 

"We would get more progress This would conUnue to the end 
with $10 million in a lump sum," of the biennium unless the comp
he continued, "Ihan with $13.5 mil· troller later delermines that chang. 
lion earmarked ." Ing conditions would result In a 

Rep. Jack Milroy /R.Vinton) balance at the end of the biennium 
pointed to the rising enrollments f I h 
at Iowa institulions and the neea 0 ess t an ~. million . In this 
for more academic spaee. event, the tax would return to 2~ 

per cent. 
ea';~hi~s~~~U:~ein ar::~~~ta~~~r~~ Scn. X. T. PrenUs (R·Mount 
years has been less than $1 mIl. Aye) chairman oC thc Conferrncc 
lion" he said Committee which drafted the bill, 

The $13 .6 million voted Tuesday conceded that the bUl might result 
exceeds the present $4 milllon bl. In changUlg the ,ales tax rate one 
ennlum appropriation fot' improve. CJlch ,quarter during the two years 
ments at Regents lnatltutions. Gov, slartmg nex~ July 1 . 
Herschel C. Loveless had recom. But he saId the measure repre· 
mended $7.4 million for Regents sented a "true eompro~se" be· 
building funds during the next two cause the /$cnlte had given up 
years. what It wanled - a provision for 

The Board oC Regents original earmarking one cent of the sales 
request for SUI totaled ~,250,000. tax for state school aids and full 

I'ayment of agricultural land tax 

Demo Backs 

Foreign Aid 

Stand ~y Ike 

credits. The House, he said, would 
recede from all Its amendm('nt~ 
iC it adopts the Conference Com· 
mittee rep()rt. 

Sen, Jack Miller (R·Sloux City1, 
declared that as far as the Senate 
was conc()rned "the Conference 
Committee was a stacked 2'~ per 
cent salcs tax commlttcc." 

"It included Sen. Prcntls and 
WASHINGTON I.., - Scn, WH. Sen, Lynes, boUt firmly committed 

lIam Fulbright (D·Ark.l, contend. to kej)p1nl the 21~ per cent sales 
cd Tuesday an effective foreign aid tax. They are the engineer and 
program can keep the boiling Mid. conductor on the Republican vic, 
dIe East out of COrnJnunist hands tory express which will be wreck· 
and thus is "vital to the security of ed in 1958," Miller declared. 
our nation." He said that under the bill the 

The senator sided with President sales tax rate could be ehangrd 
Eisenhower in urging Congress 10 every quarter and that Cor each 
corrcd what he called a defect change the state Tax Commission 
and authorize a program for long. would have to scnd out 67,000 
er than one year SO as to remove notices, one to each oI thc retail· 
"a very great obstacle to intelll· cr& who collect the tax. He added : 
gent planning." And, he said, ceo. "You might call this a , yo·yo 
nomic aid should be a lOan »ro· sales tax which goes up and down, 
gram, to the extent oC 80 to 90 per up and down, until the string gets 
cent. tangled." 

Fulbright addressed a luncheon Miller said It would be better (or 
meeting of the 45th annual session the Legislature to bold down its 
of the U.S. Chamber oC Commerce. appropriations, let the sales tax 

The Chamber has been conduct. return to two per cent and alter 
ing a drive for economy in govern. oUter features of the stale's tax 
ment and Cor budget cutting. and structure to cover appropriation . 
onc of its prime targets has been 
the foreign aid fund. 5 S 

Mr. Eisenhower reported Tues. enotors 
day that the United States deliv· 
ered $570 million in military aid to G 
~i~~~: nations during the last haIr iven Honors 

The President's semiannual reo 
port to Congress on the mutual se· 
curity program noted this was well 
below the $1.9 billion shipped In the 
fir~t six months of last year. 

The main reason, it said, was a 
drop "in the quantity of off·the· 
shelf items available (or ready de· 
livery." 

More than 40 per cent of the 
July·December deli Vcries went to 
Europe and 33 per cent to the Far 
East, the report said. It did not 
give a country·by-country break· 
down. 

Mr. Eisenhower said 1956 ship. 
ments brought to nearly $14 bi\llon 
the value oC military aid to friendly 
nations since the mutual security 
program was started in 1950. 

President Eisenhower'S forelp 
aid request for the f!$Cal year 
starting July I Is $4 billion, 

Navy Test Rocket 
Sets Altitude Record 

WHITE , SAN D S. PROVING 
GROUNDS, N: M. t.fI-A Navy Aer· 
obee rocket zoomed 190 miles abolre 

WASHINGTON III - Five sena· 
tors - Henry Clay, Deniel Web· 
ster, John C. Calhoun, Robert M. 
La Follette Sr. and Robert A. TaCt 
- were named Tuesday to the 
Senate's new "Hall of Fame." 

The first three wcre giants of 
the 19th century and their selec· 
tion had generally been expected. 
There was no particular surprise, 
either, about La Follette or TaIt, 
although others had strong back· 
ing. ' 

The selections were made by a 
Senate committee headed by Sen. 
John Kennedy (D·Massd and in· 
eluding Sens. Richard Russell (D· 
Ga.), Styles Bridges (R·N.H.l, 
Mike Mansfield (D-1\1onl.) and 
John Bricker IR·Ohiol, 

Kennedy said the choices were 
unanimous. He said they were "nol 
offered as the five greatest sena· 
tors of ail time" but simply as 
(j ve outstanding senators not now 
living. 

The Senate's Hall of Famc is 
located In a reception room east 
of the Senate floor. 

the earth Tuesday, setting an alii. HUMPHItI' TO SPEAK 
d d I I DES MOINES III - Secretary of 

tu e recur for s n, e·stalle booster the Tr 0......... H h easury .JOrge ''', limp rey 
rockets. Is defipltely IChedul~ to address 

The old record was 184 rhUea: Iie& the Re~bUcan '15 ' a' plate fund 
last year. The rockel, a provina rlillna 'dInner III neltMoiiles next 
ground spokesman sa~d, relched II Tue~ctay, GOP fUIiUlCIl ': chairman 
speed of slightly mote tbaD 4" ~ie tU,le or )owa City report-
m.p.h. ecl"Tvesday, 

I I 
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OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

Giahts~ ~ntonelli Shuts Out· Braves, 4-0 
By Larry Dennis 

Divots 
Franci Cretzmeyer, Iowa track 

Streak; Bums 
Slip By C;ubs 

coach, was very much interested NEW YORK III _ Johnny AntOD' 
io the information which came e1Ji checked Milwaukee's early 
over a Des Moine radio tallon in rush as he pitched the New York 

t D k R I b d t Giants to a 4-0 shutout Tuesday a pos· ra e cays roa cas . h h d th B ' 
Sal d mg t t at snappe e raves 

ur ay. four.game winning treak. It was 
Out of the summary oC the Re- the second loss in 11 staru (or the 

lays and a di cu sion of Iowa's league·leading Braves. 
lrack team came the statemcnt Antonelli. making his fourth 
tho t Cretzmeyer starl of the season, handculfed the 
currently has {our Braves with seven hits. only one 
men on his fresh- of which came after the fourlh 
man squad who inning. In addition, he poled one 
can run the 120. of IIle two Glant homers off loser 
yard hIgh hurdles Bob Buh! to drive in haIr his 
In 14 seconds Oat. team's runs. Dusty Rhodes ' homer 

This was higbly accounted for the other two runs. 
I I t C I Mlh ... k.. . .. , • • ,ON ... -.... ,. 

peas ng 0 re z. s .... York , ., . . . ... ~ tot ~"-<I Ie • 
Missouri 's 480- IIlbl, Cron. (1) .d Cr .. d.lI; A.· 
yard shut'lle relay tonolll .n. ", .. trum. IV - Anton.1U 

(~.~). L - B.~I (I-I) . 
out r i t Saturday a.mo r.... - New Vork. Rhod., 
ran tile distance DENNIS Aot ••• 1I1. 

in :58.4 to establish an American * * * 

To Western 
Illinois ToCley 

Fullmer Favored Over Sugar 
Ray. in Championsh:ip Bout 

CHICAGO IJPI - Sugar Ray Rob-
Iowa's Hawkeyes, winners of ! .... ~, .: ''''', inson win try to win the world mid. 

their only Big 10 start and cur- i.? . dleweight title for the fourth time 
rently carrying a 3-5 record, move tonight wben he meets champion 
outside the conference for a tilt r, Gene Fullmer in ~batUe of faded 
with Western I1Jinois on Iowa's !i ring skill against the brute strength 
field this afternoon. of confident youth . 

The Hawks, hiting at a .262 FuUmer, a 25·year-<lld mauler 
rate in their first eight games, from the utah copper mines. Iift~ 
will be starling a seven-game Robinson's crown by a unanimo~ 
home stand. decision Jan. 2 at New York. floor· 

Coach Otto Vogel indicated Wed- ing the 37·year-<lld sugar man and 
nesday he probably will split cutting his left eye. 
today's pitching assignment be· The Chicago Stadium rematch is 
tween Icttermen John Englert and expected to draw about 12,000 fans 
Jack Nora, both right-handers. and a gate of abouL $150.000, 

Englert's record is 1-1. Nora has Radio.televlsion receipts of $loP,. 
not recorded a d cision in three 000 will boost the' gate to the point 
games. He has pitched only five where each fighter's cut of 30 ~ 
innings. cent of TV and gate should be 

The rest of the Iowa lineup about $65,000. It will be Fullmer's 
will look something like this: first big pay day. for he had to 

Les Zanotti at lirst base, Larry agree to take only 12\!t per cent, 

IOWA'S 
• 20% More 

Calcium alMl 

• Vitamins 
• TGltes 

Harsch at second. Glen Van Fos· or $21,000 in the first light to Rob-
sen at third, Tom Haye at short· Gene Fullmer Sugar Ray Robinson inson's 47'~ per cent or $138,000. 1I-- ""'iI"i'1I1'1>i'Fi='n 
stop, and an outfield taken from Brute Strength vs. Faded Ring Skill Last time Robinson got nil the TV 

collegiate record. Figuring that Brooks 10, Cubs 9 
four 14·second hurdlers could run 

AP Wlrephot. the relay in 56 Oat. it seems like BROOKL YN III - Don Zimmer 
there might be a Hawkeye power· slammed a lOth inning home run, 
house in the making. his fifth hit of th game, to give 

Unfortunately, the report is not the Brooklyn Dodgers a 10-9 vic· 
tru. Crelz has some fre hmen tory over the Chicago Cubs Tues
who can run 15 fiat, and a couple day night after Sandy Amoros' 
who can do lower than thot, but pinch hit homer in the ninth had 

FRANK BOLLING of the Detroit Tigers c:rosse. home pll" Tu.ICIIY 
after he c:r.c:kecl a _-out 10tt! Inning hom. run to be.t !fie New York 
Yank"" 1·1, at Detroit, GrNting 80llil19 is Reno B.rtol •• Tiger 
righthander Duke Maas h.ld the world champion Yanks to 3 hits to 
lI.t the win. 

Fred Long, Kevin Furlong, Jim / money, 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

B~~j,cr Weatherly or BOck will be Tigers Hire New General Manager ' ~:~I~~~~nt~l.e ·~r~~h:~eo~~~;lu~io 
behind the plate. DETROIT IJPI T" D t 't T'g chased Olson, whom they previous· 1 on Fullmer you heal' quo,tations 

TIle status of Kirby Sml'tll, - LIe e rOI I· 

no 14·second hurdlers. sent the game into extra innings. 
Iowa in fact never has had a Roy Campanella, breaking out of 

14·seco~d high' hurdler. Les Ste· I!!.s balling slum~. wall~ped two 
vens, a star of recenl vintage, has fiOmc runs and, a slngl~ . GIl Hodges 
skipped the sticks in ; 14.2. a1so ~omer~ !n addition to Amor· 

Pierce Hurls Sox Past 
O,ioles as Yanks Lose 

T d ltd their d as Iy had owned, from the Washing. of 2 to 1 and sometimes even low. regul"r flf' L sacker s')delt'ned ers ues ay comp e e r . , 
U t· I j ff' l'gn t by se ton Senators. er. There is a strong S\-,spiclOn with a wrist fracture, is indefinite, IC ron. 0 Ice rea] men . , 

I cll'ng 35 year old John J McHale A veteran of 16 years in the Tiger that it will be higher again oy nng 
but indications arc he will be out r th I 'b' . al . time with Fullmer still fa vored. the remainder of the season, as e c u s new gener manager. organization, nearly half of them 

Current Iowa hitting leaders McHale immediately swung into behind a desk, the boyish·looking The fight, starting at 8 p.m. 
. ak ' d I th t '11 McHale thus beco""'es the youngest (CST) will be seen on network are Weatherly and Long, both action, m JOg a ea a WI '.' 

Even the immortal George Sail· os, pinch hilling for Sandy Kou· CHICAGO (.f) _ With lefty Billy 
ing has 8 best mark of only :14.1. [ax in the ninth. Walt Moryn, Gene Pierce back in the groove after 

• •• Boker and Bob Lennon homcred for 
Hie Cub, 1I1oryn's coming with being bombed Irom the mound in 

TED WH EELER and DCOCOI the bases loaded in the seventb his last two starts, the Chicago 
Jones, Iowa's past and prescnt .J White Sox Tuesday sliOed the 
mile stars, never have met in a tu give Chicago a 9·7 lead. Baltimore Orioles on six bits to (llll,.,o .... . , .... Il00 ~':I 41H1 _ • 10 I 
race at lhat distance. They've run Buokl,· .. .. .. , ... !IOU 8tt lUI I-II I:; 0 maintain their American League 
IIgainst each other In the 880, but c::r:!O";~)~, ::~::t~:'tW' (~w~It:;~: lead with a 6·1 victory. 
never the mile. ntld (D). IIl1h ••• (9) .ad Numa.; A dropped ball 

A meeting betwecn thc two could :0,,:;;. V;!:-:nl(Rti).~:~··co(;::';O.~~I~: by second base· 
take place Saturday when Iowa '" - Be ... 1 (I") ] , - Hlllm .. tl-I) . man Billy Gard· 

h .IIome r •• 1 - chl .. ,o. Bahr, l~n- ner on an at. goes to Chicago for a dual with t e •• , Mot, n. Br .. ~ l rn. ao., .. , Cam. 
Chicago Track Club. Wheeler cur· pI.tU&, ., ,Amor.l. Zlmm... tempted 
renlly is running for the Chicago * * * in third 
te,m. led to an .. n,. or • • "" 

~retzmeyer, however, says no. Redlegs 6 Phils 3 cd run thnt gave 
l'> , • the Sox a 2-0 Hi. main rCDson is lIU1t he doesn't ~~rrLApELPlIlA IJPI - Cincm- bulge. And after " 

wqnt the Deacon to run that fast nab s righthander Brooks Law· yielding a run in 
riah! now. And B field which boast· rence scattered nine hits and the fifth the Sox 
el!"those two, plus Olympic runner teammate Frank Robinson swat· caved in pitcher PIE 
Pl\il Colemen (who also runs for t~d 8 three·Tun homer Tuesday Ray Moore with four runs in the 
Ohlcago) would be Cast. mght as the Redlegs defeated the seventh to nail down their eighth 

"I don't know who would win," Philadelphia Phi1lics 6-3 at Con- triumph in 10 games. 
<;l'i!lzmcyer says, "but you'd gct nie Mack Stadium, Balilmo.. . .. .. MIl BIn OO~I R % 
1I heckuva fast mile Ollt of it." Robinson connected in the third Chi ... ,. , .. , . ... 101 fIOO 40x-l;' I 

••• I Moore, ZU"rrnlk un and Gln§bur, 
• •• the JDnmg which spelled doom for PaI"'n (4); PI.reo .nd Lon.r, W 

5LENN DEVIN E, . Iowa's golf the third place PhJllies. Lawrence, Pie ... (3·1) . L - Mo.re (l.~). 

coach, reports he was amused "'!'ally Pos~ and Gus. BeI,1 h~d * * * I 
Monday morning while he sat with Singled pnor to Robinson S ~Ig Red Sox 3, A s 1 
LIls Bolstad an~ JOh.n Jamison. momen~. with Lawrence scorlOg KANSAS CITY (.f) _ Willard Nix. 
Minnesota and Wisconsin golf men· on Bell s effort. t B t . hth d 
t d · (h t'i I t M di Clnel"nlU ... .. .... . tIll eoo ~ IS Ion. ve eran os on rig an er. 
o.s, urIng e I angu ar a a· P~lJadol pbla '" ,. 111 01\60011-S 9 I mumed Kansas City batters Tues. 

son La .. roo.o an' B.llo,. aad.lx. Far- , 'I th . . roll eM •• 4 L.,.t., W - Lawrence day mght, allowmg on y ree 
Seems Bolstad and JamISon were '1-1). L - a ... I. (1.11. hits as Jackie Jensen and Ted 

discussing, the coming Big 10 meet P~":::I P~'j:." B.w<;.::~~n •• II, RoblnlOn. WilI'iams hit home runs to give 
at Iowa City. * * * the Red Sox a 3-1 \,ictory over the 

"It looks like it will be between Athletics. 
you and Purdue," Bolstad told the Cards 6 P.'rates 5 Bo.1OD .......... .. 100 00() 110-.' 1 0 

'
''. . h "I d 'l , It ..... cn, .. " .. 110 tIOO OO~-I S I ,ISCOnSIn coae , on see any· Nixon .nd While; O .... r. ao •• (9) 

body el e who can touch you." PITTSBURGH (A't - Veteran Stan and Smith. IV - NI.on (I-G). L -
, Musial hitless in his first four O.rver (l.I). 

ThiS, of course, was before the I . 'I hed t loth 'nn'ng Home ru •• - Bo.40", Jo •• oo, 1"11· 
m\!Ct had been completed and ~IPS, as ou a . I . I . "am 
Jowa had whipped both the Badg. II1ngl j! for the ~h hit of hiS * * * 
ers and Minnesota by decisjve mar· career TU,esday night - then Ind.'ans 5, Nats 1 

' hlashcd hIS second bomer of the 
gms. . . season in the 13th to give the St. CLEVELAND IJPI _ Bob Lemon 
, Wonder If perhaps Bolstad might wuis Cardinals a 6·5 victory over got his first victory of the season 

!lOt I!'ake roo~ for. the Hawke.yes llie Pittsburgh Pirates. I d d' T d 

* * * 
Tigers 2, Yanks 1 
DETROIT IJPI - Frank Bolling 

cracked a on ·out lOth inning home 
run and righthander Duke Maas 
restricted Ule world champion New 
York Yankccs to three bils Tues· 
day in a 2·1 Detroit Tiger triumph, 

BolJing's home run. his third of 
lhe season. dissolved a tense 
pitching duel. Maas struck out 
seven and was in trouble in just 
one inning - the third, when New 
York scored its run on Andy 
Carey's blooper behind first base 
and Hank Bauer's long double. 

Bolling's home run came off 
Bob Grim, wllo had taken over 
at the start o( the lOth after 
starter Johnny Kucks was lifted 
for a pinch hitter. 
Sew York .. " , .itO] 000 000 11-1 ; • 
O.lroll .. ".,." " tloI; 100 000 I-~ It B 

Ku.kl, Orh .. (101 an4 Berra: ~I ... 
a.nd HOUl e. \\' - fa... ( '!~J). L 
Grim ('!~·n. 

110m. run - Odroll. Bollin,. 

Maior League 
Standings 

J'ATrOXAL LEAGUE 
W, . /. Pol. O.B, 

Mllwauke. . ..... .. 9 2 . 81~ 
8roo~I)' . .... . . . R 3 .'~1 I 
Ne .. York .. . , .. H n .110& 3'. 
Sf, Loul. ,., .... . ~ ~ .1Mlt 3li 
Phll.dolphl. . ... .. ~ " .4M 4 
ClndnnaU .. . . .. . 11 7 .411 4' , 
Pltllbu"h ... .. 4 , .!I3!1 ~\ .. 
Chle.,o .. . . _ .. .. 11' 8 :!13 0 

clouting the ball at a .391 pace. bring outfielder Karl Olson to the general manager in baseball. (ABC) TV and also will ~e heard 
Van Fossen, the only other regu· Tigers fro,,:! the Boston Red Sox. Winding up changes tqat affect· on radio (ABCl. 
lar hitting over ,300, has a .333 Jack Phllhps, 36-year-<lld much- ed seven men over a three· week If Rohinson is knocked out or 
average at the moment. traveled first baseman who ha~ span, the baseball club also named looses by a lopsided score, it prob· 

Long and Weatherly also lead be.en at bat. only once for DetrOIt Harry Sisson executive president ably will be his last fight. Be "re
Ule club in runs·batted·in with th,s year. WIll go to IIle San Fran- in charge of all Briggs Stadium tired" once before in 1952 after he 
seven and sile respectively. Smith cisco's Seals, a Red Sox {arm club. operations and chose Charles Geb· was stopped by "heat exhaustion" 
and Zanotti 'both have knocked E::a: r:.:,li::c:,r :in:..l:.::h::e..:d::a::,:y ':.,:th=e :..:R::ed:..:So:..:x.:...::.pl:..:lr:-.._r:..::in=g::.:e~r...:r~or~an::.....:a_d_v_is_or..::y_ro_1e_. __ ~a_n_d_J_oe~y_M_a_x_im_. ____ _ 
across five. 

The Hawkeyes will meet lIJi· 
nois here Friday, Ihen wlll enter
tain Purdue in a doubleheader 
Saturday. 

Next week it will be Minnesota 
here for a three-game series Fri· 
day and Saturday, 

Derby Trial Won 
By Federal Hill , 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IJPI - Federal 
Hill, the hometown colt with terri· 
fic speed but doubtful slilying abil· 
ity, Oashed to a sparkling victory 
over Ule favored Gen. Duke Tues· 
day in the $15.900 Derby Trial at 
Churchill Downs. 

The result qualified Federal Hili , 
owned by Clifford Lussky of Louis· 
ville, for a starting berth in the 
SJ25,OOO·added Kentucky Derby Sat· 
urday. The colt lid all the way in 
the one·mile prep on a fast track. 

Six S-year-<llds contested the trio 
al . and at least five of them are ex
pected to come back in the mile 
and one-quarter derby, America's 
premier thoroughbred classic. 

Gen, Duke, considered the chief 

Our selection of B!)mluda Ivy Shorts 
is tremendous. Stripes, checks, plaiQs 
as well as a wide range of fabrics. Get 
your shorts and hose today. 

BERMUDA IVY SHORTS from 3.95 

SMART KNEE LENGTH Hose from 1.50 

• 
AMU1CAN LEAGUE hope of the CalumeL farm of Mrs. 

w. I.. Pd. O.B, Gene Markey or a sixth derby trio 
Cblca.o .. ,., " K 'I ,1Il)(I umph, ran in last plaee for almost Boslon " " .. . " .. A l ,00'/ I 
New York , .. , . ~ ,4~ ~l~ a mile, then put on a drive to come 
Cle .. land .. . . ft II .!IM a up and grab second place. He was K ..... Clly . ... . .. 8 7 .4"~ 3' , · 
8alllmor. ., ... . . ,6 , .4t'~ 3',\ 2'~ lengths behind Federal Hili, 
Ot,roll .. , ... ,. ~ A .W I' , dddeu by Willie Carstens. 
W .. bl.,to. , . ,. 4 10 .~~ 6 

In hiS championship prognostIca· I'A cro"'d of 19 291 saw the Pi. for the Cleve an Tn lans ues ay 
" , night Sol by holding the Washing- • 

tions?' rates roar from behind in the ton Senators to two hits in (he • •• nrth inning to score five runs on eight innings he hurled and hit. 
THE FIRST ACE of the season ~'( hits and three errors to send ling a home run orf loser Pedro 

at Iowa's new Finkbine course was loe game Into extra innings. Ramos. Gene Woodling also hom. 
recorded by Ronald 0, Simmons. SI. L .... .. , .. ,till W. Itt lOt 1-6 9 ~ ered for the Tribe. ""llbur,IL .. .. 1Ot IUt to6 NO II-~ U ~ 
all SUI student, on the par 3 num-{j ..... I\'llIlol ... 491, ~. 0, 8.1., (9). 11'. blneto. .. . ... UOO 010 IlOO-l 2 4 
ber eiaht hole. Simmons used a J,.bo. t91 .n. H, 8011tb; Arro,o, Cle.elaod . '" lUI tJIH) Ib....;; .. 0 
~. lIaJy (9), Fate (I" and Kravllf, Ramall. It vde flU Ind Berberd; Lem· 

4-wood to can hiS tee shot on the t'ollu (18). II' _ JUtso. (1 ·1), L - OD, Narloskl (I) ."d lie,... W -

11O·yarder, one of the toughest 1' ... (1· 1) . LemoD (I-e" L - a.mo. (1.1). 

h I U Hame ' V.I - St. IA ..... Ea nl., .. aau. lIome ' ru.bs ,Clevellud, Woo"· 
o es on Ie course. ' !i(ulal. lIa,. Lemon. 

Rental • 
erVIEe 

White Coats , 
• 

Tropical Pants 
. -
'" 

Cummerbund Sets 

A 

, 
You smoke refreshed . 

new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 

Thirik of how a Spring day refreshes you and you'U have a good ide~, 
how refreshing all-new SALEM cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in. 
cigarettes flows through SALEM'S pure white f\.lter, Rich tobacco taste 
with surtme sof~neS8 .. ,men~hol-fresh comfort. S~-you'U love 'em. 
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• 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

c.tcium ..... PholpMrw 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Taates Better, Tool 

I : 

"DOORS OPEN I :15 P.M." 

E GOERS • PLEASE NOTE 

'IOTA" " .~ . SfA 
- DOORS OPSN 1:1S P.M.-

TO-DAY * THURSPAY 
And FRIDAY 

- PLUS-

-, SPECIAL M·ATINEE 
SATURDAY MORNING ONLY 
DOORS OPEN 8:45 - SHOW AT 9:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY MORNING MATINEE - SOc 

Children Any Time - 25c 
SHOWS TO·DAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
1 :30·4:00·6:45·9:00 - "FEATURE 9:20" 

PLUS - SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"LEGEND OF ELDORADO" 

ant Ads Get .Results 

..... 

• 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

, 
NOW, .. 

·EVERYONE 
Can See 

I' 

FAMED BEAUty 
STAR OF NEW FILM 

Iowa ~itians will soon get their first opportunity 10 see 
Giselle Puscal, the beauty who achieved international noto
riety as the constant compnnion of Prin e Ranier prior to his 
marriage to Grace Kelly, when sh appear on the screen of 
the CAPITOL Theah'e in uFi re Under Her Skin" starting 
THURSDAY, MAY 2nd. 

Not many people in this country know that ~liss Pa cal 
is celebrated on the Continent for her exceptional talent as 
an actress as well as for her undoubted allure. 

There ha\'e been rumors to th~ effect th, t she. might 
have been Princess of ~1onaco toda)' if she hadn't appeared 
on th screen in such scanty attire and in such intimate love 
scenes as are depicted in "Fire Under Her Skin." While 
many applil\l~ed 11er artistic integri ty in portraying the role 
so realistic-dUr, 'n'1I1n)' citizens of ~ronaco felt snch role~ 
were beneath the dignity of theil~ rlllifJ.g Princess. 

2 
BIG 
HITS 

STARTS 

Friday 
AT THE 

Capitol 

TURMO,U 
PASSION! 

VIOLENCE! 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

THE CITY STANDS TRIAL 
in CINEMASCOPE and METROCOLOR 

JENNIFER JONES 
JOHN GIELGUD 

Bill fRAYfRS • Virginia McKfNNA . 
inM·G·Mt

, 

ihellAlIlIEffSof 
JIIIJIP(}l! StIll!' 
Hmm WAS HEn PRISO '1 

ELOPE~[J~ T WAS HER ESCAPE! 

Continuous Shows Every Dayl 

~ 
"OKLAHOMA" 

7 Big Days 
Starting T~O-D-A-Y! 

"DOORS OPEN 1: IS" 

'Bf~0C11J 
NOW "ENOS V" 

• ADMISSION THtS ATTRACTION. 
Matinees 'til 5:30 Evenings.l Sundays Kiddles 

.. 65c 75c 2sc 

FIRST 
TIME IN 
IOWA 
CITYI 

.. And At 
POPULAR 

PRICES! 

Complete-intact- with every sce,n8, 
every song of the motion picture 

that ran a year on Broadway 
.'. 

• • "BAFFLING BUNNIES" 
-COlORTOON-

aT",UUHe 

GORDON MacRAE 

GLORIA GRAHAME 
SHIRm JON[S 

em NELSON 

~HARl~m GmNWOOO 
£OOIE AlBERT 

JAMES WHITMORE 

ROO SlEICER 
MUSIC BV 

RICHARD RODGfRS 
BOOK & LV"ce fly 

'Show 
Tim ~s at 
1 :30,4:00, 
6:30 find 

'IDS p,>~, 

.'- . 
~'I F tu_ 
, 9:1$ P.M. 

• 

Theodore Wallach oC Chicago 
will give a lej:tllre sponsored by 
the members of the First Church 
of Christ Scientist entitled "Chris· 
tian Science - Open Door 10 Pro
gress" Thursday. at 8 p.m. in the 
Church Edifice. 

A member oC The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship, Wal· 
lach recently completed a three 
year term as First Reader of the 
Mother Church. The First Church 
of Christ, SCientist, in Boston, 
Mass. 

Active in the music profession in 
Chicago, Wallach entered into the 
field of merchandising. He has 
been in the public practice of 
Christian Science healing since 
1934. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ......... 8e a Word 
Two Days ......... IDe a Word 
Three Days . . . . .. 12c a Word 
Four Days .. . ... .. l4c a Word 
Five Days •...... . 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 2De a Word 
One Month ........ 3ge a Word 

Di.play Ad, 
One Insertion . . . 

.. .... . . .. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Monlh, each 

Insertion .. 88C a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 80c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertislng is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in Collow.ing morning' J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
10 reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -Wednesday, M.r 1, lm-Pa,- S 

Nixon Predicts Russia's J End 
• CIflCAGO "" - Vice Presi~l 

Nixon predicted Tuesday nilht 
that a "decish'e re\'olt" at home 

, eventually will d troy Rus ia's 
Communi t empire. 

deep in the hear! of man that 
neither the tyranny of secret po. 
lice nor the brainwashing of un· 
ending propaganda can make men 
believe that sla\'ery is freedom or 
that lies are truth ." 

Pets for Sole 

BUY Morry Pa",. cock.n. DIal 4600. 
...• .• • .... ... , .. ". . .. . .•.. • ~-14 

Nixon said in a speech at a 
joint meeting of the Ameriqpn 
Jewish Committ e and the AtIU· 
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith that last year's uprising 
in Poland and Hungary "were ~e 
begin lng, not the end, of an in· 
ternal revolt that will ultimately 
sweep away the Communist ~. 
pire." 

He added lhat "the Caet thai 
these upri ings occurred proves 
two important truths. They show 
that the desire (or freedom is so 

"The leaders of the Kremlin 
know that their armies are not re
liable," he said. "They realize 
that unrest and dissension are 
barely hidden in their colleges and 
universitIes. They are aware of 
g~mblings and doubts in the 
ranks of the Communist party it· 
self. 

Nixon gave no indication wheth· 
er he was renecting lhe views of 
other Eisenhower adminislration 
orric\als. 

SIFIEDDS 
Trailer for Sole Miscellaneous for Sole 

19~8 Elcar 3~ It 2-bo<lroom Inll.r. 1951 Henry L $100.00. Gocxl buy. 6&49. 
Air-condlllonl'd. carpetl'd. WIth ex. '-1 

rt. e}Ctra room. Lor.ted at FO'"'ell Vl~w __ -,-___ -=-_".-___ Coun. Avollobl. (or Jun. 8th occup. Tape r"""rdcr 8 monllu old . RealOn-
Aportme nt for Rent !>'In.v. Wrlle Box 18, Dally lo".n. 5-10 able. 800820. ~-2 

A NEWLY decora led 3 room (mn- 1955 p.cemaktr P.nlhnu 33 (001. Cr.osE oul IIle on wvt'ral modola 
uhed a!)artm<nl. (nqul .... 420 N. Oll- sln,l. b<>dl"OOm. LIn.., o.k Interior and IlL.. or blcyel... Novoln)'" 

panellnr. [xc,.)lfI'nt condltlon $2.500. C)'cl~ Cf:nt er. ~:2' So. Cllnlon St. S-4 
buque. ~-3 W,lt. Box 32\ \\I.llmln. Iowa. ~-l 

FOR SAU: Mereury outboard mOlor 
APARTMENTS 8-411-13. 5-30 8 10 I!O H.P. NOI'oln,", Cyele Cenler. 

1848 Travel T railer. 28 Ct. Complelel.Y ~4 So Cllnlon St. ,., 

r~el"~~Ie\(~~~I.~~,me~e~l~ ro;:,~F.d Tr~I,!::r~·t. A. W. Rood. Foretl VI:~ 13ASSlmT, Jumper II. carrlolt, .rlb 
~paMmenl, 8-4828 t{ter 5:00. 5-1 i1=f~ Alumnln Hou. Trillor. Gpod ""d 1.11 .. -·."""II.nl condlUon. '·2106. 

t'OIId1UQI1 ~O Ilkhard CIa" It'n . '-3 
Phon~ 8o~1 newl)' remodeled lhroe K noxville. low., ,., FOR SALE: HtoVr. br.. bed 'and coli 

room furnl,hod Ipartment. Avallabl. IprJn ... Gt r. d,.rltor. cln %341. 
.arly June. 5-1 Instruc1ion &-1 

APARTMENT FOR RENT; Phone 113992. FOR SALE: pleasure boll, (our oUI-
bo<Ird molAln. full hubcap .. Gocxly·. 

Aulo PlrU. 1111 Mald.n lo&ne. ~·I 
On. room lurnl h"" .p .... lm.nl. PrI- r.tt, v". balh .• ullable (or manlod CQuple 

or Ira4,ultf boy •. On~ block from bllst· 
n." dl trlct., $1'.0 00 pe. month wllh 
uUlItI pold 5-25 

-~--=----:------..,.... USED IUIO perU, Goody 'a-IOI 1:.IClel1 
____ E:.;n.;.:t.:e.:.:rt.:a.;.:in.;.:m.:.:.:;e.:..;n;..I ___ 'IJ,... lAne. 0101 ~m. 5-25 

CLOSTNG OUT 3O·fnch 11 .. 1 bllnkl 
TWO mom unlurnl.hNl aparlmenl lor GOOD 8 pl.".. danr. band oVIUabl. and lLudlo. Plckln Maltr,... Co., 

.... nl. C." 2307 or 4640. 5-25 for FrldaYI In Mny Ind ."0 may Kfahw.y 8, W. l. '·8 
18th open L>·le o.,an Band . 8.2~2 Jt2 ______ -:-:::--......, __ _ 

Lost ond found 
Help Wanted II 

Ii. 
Typing 

LO T: black and white (r"","" ,la. f>.311 'l'YPING 8-0437 
--~--

TYPING 8-0437. 
1-ADlgs to do ttlcphone wnrk In )"{)ur 

4-30 hom •. PIlon. 8-3f181 . I 
In lIn co..,. Phon. X3251. Reward . 

'-2 
---'-~-

I 

WAN1'ED: Experl.nc.d ch""k .... »t-l>- Personal Loons 
<lu~ &nd mfAI wrapper.. Smlt~Y'. ___ ..;,.;:~=;.:...;;.;;.:;;.;,:, __ _ 

Super·V.lu , Coroleflle. &LU 
III Pl:R!lONAL Lolnl on typewrlten, 

CONTACT MAN _ National rlnoncal DhOno,raph., IPorta equlpmonl, Ind ' 
Or,anilltlon lin two openln,1 In 1M. lowelr1. Hawk·ell LoIIII Co. 221 II, 

rVPlNG 2447. ~.2O 

TYPING 8-0429 

TYPING : All kInd,. 11·3119'1. 5~ .~. lor nl.n wllh bookktepln •. crtlfll. CapllOl. '-1m 
------------ or .. I •• bAck,round to contacl Bu I 
TYPING , 4991. '.3 and Prof_lonll 'non. Unulual oppor- Work War.ted _______ lunll)' for quallfll'd IMn. ,100 weekly :.:.:.::.:... __ _ 

----------~-- TYPING 01 .11 klndl, The.11 work I draw plul IIbt .. 1 bonu 01. Mu. t hlf'o 
CLEAN room '15.00 _ 5586. 5·2 Iptclru\Y. EX-<lcmmerc,a\ !ea.her car WrIte mona,.r, BOl< J. Menll!r, WASHINGS Ind lronln •• , pickup ",,<I 

-----trl ------ Guaronteed. DIll 8-2i83. 1-10 OhIo. "':10 

SINGLE or double room' for men ijijiiiill ••••• iiili~.iiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.iiiii ••• t; 
delIvery. 8-0037. 0-0 

Clo' e In. Good vlUklna. 6780 '-II n.ESIS upfna 8:102. T-tCl 

Auto~ ! for Sole TYP1NO _63_43.__ :1-4 

1935 Volk"W'lon !1 exc.lIenl condfllon 
$1,345.00. EverllnlC' or weekend •. 
8-4376. 5·4 

1948 Ponllac HydlRmotlc. Good condition 
~564. 0',. 5-3 

1954 Jartl.r XK 12&, HonClsler. OrIgIna l 
owner. I~w mllf"lIe. Ailer Ilx 8-25:_7" 

The "right" 1cords to 

the "right" people git.;e 
" 

the "rigllitU resultsl 

CALL" 419J 

SAVINGS!! 
SAVINGS!! 
Se. our guaranteed 

reconditioned vacuum 
cll!aners at 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERA liON 

205 So. CapItol 
w. W John~on 

Hoover Represenlativ. 

J 
b 

LAFF-A·DAY 

" ... ~,fb1 /~ 
" ' ~ .. '~ " ~t~s 5:' 

Ctl"j. kl}r:G rtATU.U SY1ft)iCATt. I .... WOILD IlGln lUEIVlD. 

HWife's trying to sleep." 

8oi81 
aIel 

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air v-a 
4·door, R.dio and Heat.r, like new 

1953 .Chevrolet 150 Series 
2·door, radio .nd h~.ter 

$1995 
$695 

1953 Chevrolet 210 4-door $895 
radio .nd nuter, uc:ellent condition , .. 

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-door $495 
radio & heater, good clean transport.tion 

I. 

1950 Buick Soecial 
radio and heater, a lin. car 

, 
1950 Oldsmobile 4!door, 

Hydramatic. h:!.te"~.xc.ption.llr 
clean, low mil .... ~i 

, 'I 

$475 
$395 

Open Monda~ Nites until9 P.M. 

Dickerson-Elhs Motor Co. 
318 E. Bloomington Dial 1-3911 

.. - , ------ ._--_._--..., ..----..."..,,.,--..,.-....,.., 
DAGwOOD·yOU STAY 
OF THE KITCHEN WHI 

I'M GETTING SUPPER 

Iy MORT 
16 THAT WHAT MAKES 

~UR HE:D SO LUMPY? 
"\ , 
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C de ' De I t Travel Talk Tonight 
a.na Ian Ip orna At Shambaugh Hall 

Speaks· to Kiwanis Cites Four Countries 
The third program in I.be Euro

pean Holiday series, an informa
tion program about student travel 
in Europe, sponsored by the Inter
fraternity Council, will be held in 
SUI Library's Lecture Room to
oight at 7:30 p.m. 

Canada was described a thc land of opportunity by Ralph E. Brans
CQmbe, Canadian Counsul-Gcncral from Chicago aL a luncbeon meeting 
spon ored by Iowa City Kiwanis as observation of the 36Lh nnnual UniL
cd States-Canadian Good Will Week. 

"Canada is in truth growing up. We nre unlikely to become another 
Amcrican Colossus, but our devel-
opment should be worth watching." 
Branscombe said. 

Am rieans and Canadians arc 
learning "how to build. how to 
work and how to live together In 
the rigorous north," he said. 

SUI Relations 
Group Grows; 
More Activity 

The panel of four Euro~an stu
dents wiU prescnL GreaLBritain. 
Holland, Belgium and Luxembourg 
telling how it is possible to travel 
in these countries, on a limited 
budget, about the main cities and 
points of interest. ' I 

rn tonight's program there wlll 
Ix> two color films, Ule first featur
ing mainly the nowcrs of Holland, 
the other is a lravelogue on Eng. 

A ide from the all-important i -
sue of war and peace. Canadian
American rclations are the most 
important part of Canadian foreign 
policy, he explained. The SUI SLudent Council I1ullUn lruld and Belgium. 

As in the previouf programs. tbq 
panel is open ta general travel 
questions from the audienc;e about 
Europe, thus giving evetyOne in
terested in going td Europe belp 
with tbe planning. The program is 
free and op!'n to everybody. 

"Moreover, Ulese relaUon,ships 
will probably grow in difficulty and 
complcxity as Ule importance of 
cach country to the other increases 
- as is happening," he said. 

Rclation Commillce, a relatively 
inactive arm of the Council in the 
past, Look a big step toward in
creased activity Tuesday as its 
membership swelled to 19. 

I' 

Convict Einstein Estate . , 
I , 

Executor For Contempt 
WASHINGTON (,fI - Dr. Otto Nathan, 63, New York University pro

fessor and executor of Ule estate of scientist Albert Einstein, was con
victed Tuesday of contempL of Congress. 

The charges were brought against him last June afLer he refused Lo 
answer questions put to him by the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities. He refused to say, 
among other things, whether he 
had ever been a member of the 
CommunisL party or was a mem
ber then. 

Nathan was found guilty by U.S. 
Dist. Court Judge Edward M. Cur
ran who conducted the trial wiLh
out a jury. Judge Curran deferred 
passing sentence; he could give Na
than as much as a year in ~ail and 
fine him up to $1 ,000. NaLhan re
mained at liberty under $1,000 bond. 

The House committee was inves
tigating what Chairman Francis E. 
Waller (D-Pa.l described as fraud 
in the procurement and misuse of 
passports. Nathan refused to say 
wether an affidavit he filed in 1955 
in connection with a passporL ap
plication was true or false. He 
swore in the affidavit he had never 
been a Communist. 

House lmends 
Bill To Allow 
Stand-in Judge_' 

DES MOINES (I, - A Senate bill 
to permit the governor to appoint 
an ' alternate judge in cities having 
only one municipa[ judge was 
amended in the IIou~ Tuesday Lo 
include also salary boosts for those 
jurists. 

The measure was sent back to 
the Senate on a vote of 92-0, for 
consideration of the addition. The 
change was proposed by Donald 
Doyle (D-Sioux City). 

Economically, there is still much 
work to be done in the great north
west, Bran combe said. He point
ed out that 30 per cent of Canada's 
income is [rom exporL while ex
port in the United States amount 
to only five per cent. 

Council Pres. Bill Teter, L2, Des 
Moines, who appointed the new 
members, said committee co-chair
men for the group will be choscn 
aL tonight 's Council meeting. Public Can 

View Comet 
D'U1 low.. Ph.t. by MarL" Relchenlbal 

A native of Germany, he is an 
associate professor of economics at 
New York University. 

Under Ule House plan, munici
pal judges in citiels of less than 
30,000 population W(iuld get salary 
increases from $5)175 to $6,500 a 
year; those in cities of 30,000 to 
70,000 population would get boosts 
from $6.500 to $i,2oo; and those 
in cities of 70,000 or morc. popula
tion would get increases from 
$6,750 to $8,000. 

One problem the group plans to 
consider is racial discrimination in 
Iowa City barber. and beauty 
shops. 

The commiLLee's sharp growth in The SUI observatory on the roof 

In another conLempt of Congress 
case Tuesday, Seymour Peck, 39, 
copyrcadet· for the New York 
Times, was fined $500 and given a 
3O-day suspended jail sentence. 

Canadian economy, for lhis rea
son, is highly variable in business 
lCllel activities with the rest of Ule 
world, and America in particular, 
III' said. membership grew out of a sLudent of the Physics Building will be 

In naLural resources, Canada is meeting Friday at the Iowa Mem- open to the public this evening for 
rich and by 1980 natural gas and orial Union. Lowell Mathes, AS. obsen'ation of the Arend-Roland 
oil prodllction will be double do- Iowa City. moderator at the meet- comet. 1 

meslie needs, Branscombe predicL- ing, listed five areas discussed by The 6-inch refractor will be 

NEXT YEAR'S HAWKEYE yearbook chieh sigh At the Ihovtht of looking through year books from 
lither mAlor univ,rsity's for n.w iel .. s. Ann B,mer. Al, Fort Dodg,. n.w Hawkeye editor. and Jack 
Holt, A4, Burlington, busin.ss manager have a big task ah .. d starting on ned year's book already. 
Ctffft hour will be held tonight from 7 to 10 p.m., for students inttrtlted in becoming Hawkeye staff 
members. PDlltlons that must be fill,d include copy editor, manAging editor, captions editor, divisions 
editor and ,II other staff members. Photograpiler I ar. also neadtd. Busin." staff positions are open. 
rhe ctffft hour will be in the Communications Center Lou"", ROom 200. ce. , " . , . 

Residents 01 Floodecf 'Texas Area 

SenLence was passed on Peck by 
U.S. DisL. Court Judge LuUler W. 
Youngdahl, who permitted hlm to 

, remain free on bond pending an 
appeal. 

The House passed (our other 
biUs, and sent t~m to Ule gover
nor. They would: I ed, leaving more for export. the group. Lrained on the comet from 7:30 

United States industrialisLs in- They are: race and minority p.m. until 8:30 p.m. 
"ested more than $500 million in group relations. student-faculty The comet will continue to be 
Canadian ventures last year and relations, eommuniLy and univer- visible In the ellrly evening sky 
private investors sunk another $500 sity relations, inter-religious group throughout most of May, Prof. H_ 
million in Canadian bonds and equi- relalions and international student M. Johnson of the SUI Department 
ties during this lime, he said. relations. of Astronomy and MaLhematics 

t.. • '1 ,,' .J. 

Peck was convicLed by a jury 
March 2G of unlawfully refusing to 
answer questions about his one
Lime CommunisL associ aLes. He 
was a witness before the Senate 
lnt rnal Security subcommittee, 
where he testified freely abouL 
having been 1\ Communist himself 

Require munici pal clerks in per
manent voter reg1stration cities to 
record the daLe a voter last voted 
and the party aI~liaLion given for 
primary election. ~eady To Leave Sabin~ R.~ver Homes 

He pointed oul the Sl. Lawrence New members oC Ihe committee Ire said Tuesday. 
seaway project and defense warn- MaIMs: Ba.barn V.ndelb~. N3. Amc.: The comet is easily visible to the 
ing stations in the far north as ex- Den'll. Weldon. J113. Counell Blurl.: unaided eye about two hours aILer S18ntey Honsen. A2. Wesley: Nancy 
amples of American and Canadian leCOwn. oz. Oakland: Robert Beek. sunset in the not;tbwestern sky, he 
cooperation. A2. Dubuque: Judy Clark. AI. Cedar said. A tail, trailing about 10 de

. Fall.: Ann Fellow. ,.,3. Houllon, Tex.: 
He stres ed that Canada is a Martha HlckerlOn. AS. Scarsdale. N.Y,: grees behind Ule comeL's head, can 

~tate <lnd noL an economic or po- n04er Coe. E4. Tom.. be easily seen. 
1" I . f h S Margaret HlIHman. G. E. \..anslng. ltica exLenslOn 0 t e U. . Mich.: Simuel Welna.rt, A4. 0 .. The comet will gradually de-

' ·,11 t d f' 1 t' I Moine. : Kirk Boyd. A'll Davenport; . b '11 ' diM d .. e an Irm y on our na lon8 Gwen Zeitler. A3. Albany, N.Y.: Linda crease 10 n lance ur ng ay an 
f!' t and we stand for our own na- Gamble, A3. Fairfield: Lynn H .... "sler. become invisible Lo the unaided eye 
tional interests," he declared. AI. M.nh .... t. N.Y.: and Allen Ram- abouL the last of the month, he 

lie told his audi('nce that there ."".Y._ A.4 .• C. ed_ nr_ Ra. p .. ld •••. ____ .. said. 
always has b(l('n an aLmosphere of 
friendly exchange of idl'as bet wecn 
the L wo countries. and "we do not 
want to lose iL." 

Blind Youth 'Off.Limits;' 
Receives VIP Honors 

University 
Briefs 

Health Day 
Focus on Mentally 

Retarded Child 

DALLAS"" - Weary men patrol
led Texas river levees and stack
ed sandbags Tuesday as, swollen 
streams spread over croplands and 
into towns and cities. 

The upper Sabine River in east 
Texas reached heights never be
fore recorded. Upriver levees held 
damage to minor £looding. Resi
dents of downstream towns re-

mained alert, ready to flee the 
Lhreatening river. 

the main danger areas ap
peared to be on the lower reacbes 
of the Sabine, Trinity. Brazos, 
Colorado, Nueces and Guadalupe, 
and on four bayous around Hous
ton. 

Reading from west to east, these 
were the potential danger spots: 

" 

Three Rivers on the Colorado, 
Freeport and the Navasota area 
on 'the Brazos, Liberty on the Trin
ity and Deweyville on the Sabine. 

The floods, which began with 
heavy downpours April 18, brought 
strange contrasts afler seven sear· 
ing years of drought. 

In lowland areas, farm~rs bitler
ly watched as their crops were 
ruined for the eighth year - this 
time by floods. Their cattle 
drowned and floa!cd downri vel'. 
Little children and their parents 
huddled in flood relic( shelLers. 

Men controlling the gates on I 
Texas lakes had these choices: I 

Keep the lake gates closed and 
nPOd upstream areas and po;sibly 

but refused Lo name persons he 
had known as Communists. 

LONG BRIDGE 
When the Mackinac Straits 

Bridge between Michigan's upper 
and lower peninsulas is completed 
tltis year, It will have a suspension 
span rated as the longest in the 
world. 

First Church of 

Require the payment of the samo 
salary to a police matron that a 
police patrolman. in the same clas
sification receives. 

Make fishing without permission 
in a private fartn pond punishable 
by a $10 fine. 

Authorize the lowa Dairy Indus
try Commission to spend money 
from volunLary conLributions to 
promote dairy products. 

Christ, Scientist 

• Iowa City, Iowa 

All/lOUIlCeS a Fl'ee Christian Science Lecture, entitled 

ALAMEDA, Calif. (,fI - A blind 
boy who was caught climbing over 
a fence into the Alameda Naval 
Air StatIon last Friday wiLh two 
companions to "see" the jets was 
treated like a high-ranking officer 
Tuesday_ 

AMSEL TALK - Dr. Abram 
Amsel of Tulane UniversiLy will 
speak on "Frustration Factors in 
InconsistenL Reward Situations" at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in Room 105 
EasL Hall. 

Today is Child Health Day, a 
day set aside by Congress in 1928 
and proclaimed each May 1 since 
then by the President of Ule United 
StaLes. 

, damage their , dams. Christian Scicnce: The Opcn Do~r 

Mike Cozzolino, 19, and his two 
15-year-old friends, Jan Hall and 
Edward Paynek were taken on a 
grand tour as guests of the sLa
lion 's commanding officer, Capt. 
Frank Burner. 

Mike, wllo has been blind since 
he was hit by a baseball bat when 
llc was 5, is the son of Police Chief 
J . S. Cozzolino of Sonoma. 

HISTORY MEET - Five SUI 
History Department faculty mem
bers will aU nd the 50th annual 
meeting of the Mississippi Valley 
Historical Association Thursday 
through Saturday at Lincoln, Neb. 
They are Prof. Sto'.V Persons, Prof. 
Alien Bogue, Prof. Samuel Hays, 
MortOn Rosenberg, G, Hartford, 
Conn.. and Leonard .Ralston, G, 
Iowa City. 

For this ycltr's observnnee, the 
children's bureau of t~e Depart
menL of Health, Education and 
Welfare is focusing its attentioo 00 
the nation' s mentally retarded 
children. 

, 

Emphasis on this particular 
group of youngsters has speclal 
significance In Iowa City. With 
children's bureau funds channeled 
through the state health depart
ment's division of maternal and 
child health, the University's de
partment of pediatrics already is 
providing diagnostic and evalua
tion services to many of the state's 
retarded children. 

, AP Wlrtpb.t. 
FLOOD WATERS OF THE SABINE River f'iled to prev.'" this 011 
worker from ch.cking equipment in a Gladewater, T,x. 011 fi,ld. 
The Sabine Dverflowed its banks anel left the oil fi,let In 10 feet of • 

Plans which will place an Emo- U S 'M' S -I ' y' k 
ti\lnally Disturbed and Mentally e e annes, al ors a e 
ReLarded Children'S Unit at Uni-
versity Medical Center arc begin- h b 
ning to materialize. . S ore Leave 'In I Ie anon Included amo~g the staff mem- L 
bers of the new unit will be two ' ; 

., '( 
\ . 

clinical psychologists, two social ABOARD USS MOUNT MeKIN- from the Mount McKinley, the 
,I~~~.~!L .s,. $'. fdT D. IIOAOWAY $4 L-:::;:;;;:;;::';:::-;:= d .00 fl •• ' ..... wilh ,.~l. r_ workers an a public health nurse LEY, At Beirut (,fI - U.S. Marines transport .FremOrjt,"Qlms~, Mu-

I,... who will devote mueh of tbelr ef- and, sailors with dollars in their Iiphen and Kleinsn\i~ ana 
UlEVI510N forts Lo the mentally retarded belts went ashorh in Lebanon Tues- tender Spiegel Grove, the l com-. All-CONDITIONED 

Other Harril HOl,ls !!~!!!!!i~~ child. As part of the rescarch con- day as a part oC the 6th Fleet's mander of the amphibious force, 
_ CINCINNATI. Melropolo .roodwa, «ompor (a.. ducted at the unit, the University's sbow-the-nag exercise. Capt. Burton Hanson told the Ma-
I,..UII •• OIII",- MIAMI lEACH $ ' college of education v;ilI hold Half the nect's ret'nforccd Ma_ rines : "Beirut is a higK·point of 

HOIEI MfTIO'Olf. Clo"_I. 0.,. • ovoro'i' An , 
AIIEIT HAIIIS. " .. kif.' DETtOIT. Fort Wayno HoI., classes for certain iroups of chil- rloe battalion and 850 sailors frol11 interest through the world and all 

i~~~~~~ ... I~TH~U~I~H.~'~I'~If)M~ ... Pf~.~.IIo~-~'.~. O~"~-~~C~O~LU~M~.~u~s.~~~~~~d~r~e~n;;. iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'iiiiiii-' amphibious Lransports were given eyes will be watching as the force llberly in Beirut on direct orders enLers this Lroubled area ... " 
from the chief of naval operations The amphibious force Is expect-

IIGoing On A Picnic?1I 

THE WEATHER IS PERFECT 

FOR PICNICS AND PICTURESI 

You 'may forget the salt and 

mustard but don't forget to 

take your camera! 

PROMPT QUALITY DEVELOPING 

FILM - EITHER COLOR OR 

BLACK AND WHITE. 

CAMERA EQUIPMENT 

CtFrienJly Personal Service Always" 

) 
Phone 5754 

f ~, 

in Washington. '2d to stay for a three-day liberty. 
Fifty other ships, including the Other ships are expected in' later. 

supercarrier Forrcstal, which were Vice Adm. Charles "Cat" Brown, 
sent to the eastern Meditetranean commander of the (ieet, aboard his 

flagship the cruiser Salem, . ex
to exert a calming innucnce in the plaiDed that the fleet was prepared 
Middle East. conducted air defense for any and all measures that 
maneuvers just over the horizon. might be nec~ssary Lo carry ouL i(s 

The Marines and sailors, went mission of "adding stability to the 
ashore just after payday. Thc area." 
Lebanese population, smiling and "The policy is to keep the fl(l('t 
friendly, g~ve them a warhl wei- scattered and alert," he said. "Wtl. 
come, don't aim to Lake a surprise aLt,a~ 

Just . before Lhe ' men landed from anywhere · at any I r i 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 
Be Sure of~ Quick 

Indivi~"al Wash 

Open the lakes and add more 
misery to tlle plighL of downstream 
dwellers. 
" Gates were opened on Lake 
Whitney on the Brazos. Other ma
jor lakes with gates open included 
PoSs\lm Kingdom and Waco on 
the Brazos, and Travis and Tom 
Miller on lhe Colorado. 

The Colorado was at 28.6 feet. 
A major breakthrough would oc
cur should the river go to 31 feet. 

Rains fell again in the water
shed of the Sabine, which has its 
headwaters in Texas and which , 
laler becomes the Texas-Louisiana 
boundary_ 

ELECT SUI PROF. 
DES MOINES (A'! - Dr. RoberL 

Tidrick, head of surgery aL SUI 
hQIIPitals, Tuesday assumed the 
presidency of the Iowa Academy 
of Surgery. 

Dr. Carl Jacobs of Sioux City 
was elected vice-president and wiil 

e 

To Progress 

by Theodore Wallach, C,S. 

of Chicago, llIhlOis 

t-Icmbcr of the Boaru of Lectureship 

of The 10ther Church 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

ill Boston, Massachusetts. 

Thursday, May 2, at 8 p.m, 

Church Edifice, 722 E. College Street 

A Nursery is maintained during the LecLure 

become president in 19581.:.... ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.' 

• 

@Jd&k Refreshing antiseptic action heals 

ralor nicks, helps keep your skin 

In top condition, 1.00 plu, I •• AFTER SHAVE· 
" LOTION SHULTON New York • T.ronlo 

, REMEMBER, OUTSTANDING SERVICE I. GUARANTEE., AT .. 

FORD·HOPKINS DRUG STORE · 
Modernlzld for Your Convenllnt. 

fjftcen Iowa 
"" a petitiOII' 
II action takon by a 
IrJI who told two SUI 
iIiItS to vacate a rented 
Ik end of the semester. 

'!'he students, NaLe 
Nashville, Tenn., and 

~;;r Li~e~~~~~r~~Y' 
(lim M. Meeks saying 
IIiing them to leave his 
_ of circumstances 
_ro1. 

All those signing Lhe 
ill within cine, block of 

•• Meeks, a local 
~ !Ill estate 

_y he received 
ItO different . 
fdliams and 
II bis house aL 20 W. 

A st*nt Itn.nt in tli, 
lIMe, Dock Adams, G, 
III, Mo.. Slid 
..., told him 
lit tNt ht hold 

Iditor, De 
On Censo 

The question of 
I1ie Daily Iowan 
from the agenda of 
fI))Ilthly meel1ng of 
~ Trustees of Studel)t 
because of priority of 
Iers. 

Prl1f. Leslie G. 
a! !he School of 
presiilent of the 
lHday that the 
will be pa~d over 
!election or a new 
Druly Iowan, and 
for the appoin(ment of 
member. 

"5titdien of the 
_ IllICIt today," 

C,"didattl for 
TIIII SI.ttery, A4, 
Jilin Bl,akly, A3, On 
The main reason thaL 

aaenda cannot be 
mOOD, Moeller 
tillSe there will not 
members for a quorum 

The Board will 
Ibn of the press nll.·~m'" 
»i! not possible 

"When the freedom of 
INIItr is brought 
1Nrd, MilS 8"" 
Iw .ttitu4t and 
Hens on the Inue, II 

, IlHnor ItIll, A4, I 
!lie preMnl edllor of 
Iew.n. 
"She may bring wiLh 

IlteUng any Daily 
members that may 
CODlributions to the 
Iiid. 

TIte issue of press 
out of a stullent-[aCUJ 
01 "Academic 
AprIl 4, when Kirk 
eaport, former Iowan cal 
e4 that censorship was 
" The Daily Iowan I 

1 
members. 

Boyd's statements we 
ed by Prof. Hugh E. I 
PIi1meot of Political Sc 
II a member of the Bo 

The Board will 81. 
_her or not fuLure 
lea should be held ope 
ben of the press. 

Other business on Lhe 
ioday bicludo diScussion 
PI lor sLudent publicati, 
eye yearbook appoinll 
~crea. 

Uquor by Dri 
Hopes Look [ 

DES MOINES lit - A 
!Ii the people of [ow 
1!helher to change the 
iDlt liquor by the dr "'Ie was in effect kJ: 
Senate Wednesday. 

Death for the measm 
~~~'I point of or, 
"'"' the measure had 
~ from tbe Sifting 
IIQ 100II and therefor 
:-ly on the calenda 
iL. "pend the rul s a 
"'I mealllJ'e f.lIed . 
~.t. of I\qll~ 
~ h.a fixed their h 

llare after It !>eel 
~~_that no liquor leg\81 
.... ill tbiI _"iOIL 
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JWb. 
mid· 
time 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

c.icil"" .... Phosphww 

.. . 

Vitamins and Mineral. 
T Gites Better, Tool 

~~ ",,"n Dillin 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M." 

FANrASII 
~. .~. . 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M.-

TO-DA Y * THURSDAY 
And FRIDAY 

- PLUS -

SPECIAL MATINEE 
SATURDAY MORNING ONLY 
DOORS OPEN 8:45 - SHOW AT 9::11 A.M. 

MATiNEES 't iL 5:30 - SOC - EV ENiNGS - ' 5c 
SATURDAY MORNING MATINEE - SOc 

Children Any Time - 25c 
SHOWS TO.DAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
1 :30 ·4:00· 6:45· 9:00 - " FEATURE 9:20" 

PLUS - SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
" LEGEND OF ELDORADO" 

THCATRL 
- --

" ENDS 

TONITE" 

"MA & PA KETTLE 
AT THE OZARKS" 

AND 

in 

114dij',l.j! 
A uAT, IAKI ANU 

ASTY COMEDY 

'PAPA 
MaMa 
the.M~ 

wI' 
"DooRS OPEN 1:15" 

IHJ'~I~rJA) 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

NOW ... 

,EVERYONE 
Can See 

I 

1I0KLAHOMA" 

FIRST 
TIME IN 
IOWA 
CITYI 

.. And At 
POPULAR 

PRICESI 

" FAMED BEAUTY 
S1 AR OF NEW FILM 

Iowa Citian" will oon get their first opportunity to ee 
Ci elle Pa Cal, th beauty who achieved intemation: I noto· 
ri tyas the con tant (''Ompanion of Prin e Ranier prior to hi 
marriage to Crace K II) , when be appear on the creen of 
the C PITOL Th atre in "Fire nder Her Skin" ·tarting 
TnUR DAY, ~1. Y 2nd. 

Not many people in this country know that ~(j s Pascal 
is c lebratcd on the Continent for ller e:xceptional tul nt as 
an actre a well n for her uridoubted allure. 

There have been rumor to th effect thflt he might 
have \-x>en PrinCts. of "'onn(;o today iF he hadn't appeared 
on th cr en in !ou(;h sC"<lIlty attire and in such intlmat love 
cehe a are d pict('d in '"Fire Under Her kin:' '> hi Ie 

many ppl 1I9cd hr. rti ti integrity in portraying the role 
so reali. tiCtllh , n'lany citizens of '[onneo felt IIch roles 
were heneath' tbe dignity of lhe ir rulil1g Prince .. 

2 
BIG 

HITS 

Shouts with a 
thundering roar of 

TURMOIL! 
PASSION! 

VIOLENCE! 

STARTS 

Friday 
AT THE 

Capitol 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

THE CITY STANDS TRIAL 
in CIN£MASCOPE and MHROCOLoR 

JENNifER JONES 
JOHN GJELGUD 

Bill JRAYfRS • Virginia McKfHHA 
in M·G·M', 

ihellAlIlIEiiSol 
JfIJlPfJll JIlIll!' 
lJ01<!E W S lIEn PRISON! 

ELOPE!\IENT WA HER E C PEl 

Continuous Shows Every Del'l .............. ~ 
7 Big Days 

Starting 

• ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION. 
Matin", ' til 5:30 EYenings & Sundey' Klddl •• 

6Se 75c 2Sc 

' lOW "ENDS 
THURCDAv" 

In.lllni 
''''IIOISI 

.U.LYI 

Comple/e- intact- with every sc~ne, 
every song of the motion pictute 

that ran a year on Broadway 
.', 

GORDON MdAE 
GLORIA CWE 

SHIRLEY JONES 
GENE HUSON 

CHARlOm CRHNWOOD 
EDDIE AlBERT 

JAM£S WHITMORE 
-ROIlSl£1GER 

BEVERLY 
IICIIID.S 

iM DAVIS 
.IOU lICE 

MUSIC BY 

RICHARD RODGERS 

No .. 

'ShOw 
Tim" .t 
I:JI,4:1I, 
6:31 and 
'lIS P~ \ 

"' .i; • . ~. 

I 
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Christian Scientist to Lecture ' Here INixon Predicts Russia/s End 
Theodore WaUach of Chicago 

will give a Ie ure spon ored by 
the members of the First Church 
of Christ Scientist ntiUed ' 'Chri . 
tian Science - Open Door to Pro
gee .. Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the 
Church Edince, 

CIIICAGO IA'I - Vice Pre. i~t 
'ixon predicted Tuesday nlaht 

that a "deci ive revolt" at home 
• evcntually will de troy Jlu ia's 

Communi t empire. 

deep in the heart of man that 
neith r the tyranny of secret ))a. 
lice nor the brainwa hing o( un· 
ending propaganda can make men 
believe that lavery is freedom or 
tha t lies are truth ." 

A member of The Christian 
Science Board of Lecture hip, Wal· 
lach recently completed a three • 

ixon aid in a speech at a 
joint m ting of the Ameri¥Jl 
Jewish Committee and the Aftti· 
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith that last year's uprising 
in Poland and Hungary "were til 
beginlng, not the end, of an in· 
ternal revolt that wiU ultimately 
s\l'eep away the Communist ~1' 
pire." 

"The leaders of the Kremlin 
know that their armies are not reo 
liable." he said. "They realize 
that unrest and dissension are 
barely hidden in their colleges and 
universities. They are aware o( 
fPWYIbliJlf5 and doubts in the 
ranks of the Communist party it· 

year term as First Jl eader oC the 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scienti t. in Boston, 
Mass. 

If. 
Active in the music profession in 

Chicago, Wallach entered into the 
[ield of merchandising. He has 
been in the public practice of 
Christian Science healing since 
1934, Theodore Wallach 

He added that " the fact that 
the UPTI 109 occurred proves 
two important truths. They show 
that the desire for fr edam is so 

Nixon gave no indication wheth· 
er he was reflecting the views of 
other Eisenhower administration 
officIals. 

--I , , 
I SIFDDADS 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day . ......... Be a Word 
Two Days ."..... lOc a Word 
Three Days . , . . . . 12c a Word 
Four Days .. '.". J4<: a Word 
Five Days •..... .. J5c a Word 
Ten Days .. , ', .... 20<: a Word 
One Month . . ..... . 39c a Word 

Dllplay Ad. 
One Insertion .• .. . .. .. .... , 

.. . .• . 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertion a fonth, each 

Insertion , 88c a Column Inch 
Ten In ertions a Month, each 

insertion . IIOc a Column [ncb 
(Minin\Um Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadl ine (or all cia sffied ad· 

vertlsingis 2 P. M, for insertion 
in (ollowJng morning' J issue. The 
Dally Iowan rc rve. the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

Pets for Sale Tra iler for Sal e Miscellaneous for Sole 

BUY Merry Pow. """It .... Dia l 4eoo. I 5 Elc.r 3~ fI 2-bMroom nailer. 11151 Henry J .. 1100.00. Oood buy. 8848. 

,.' .... ..... •. . ..... ~·14 fi'I~-:I~~d~edi..o;!t~I~t·JI"oWI~lh v~~ 5-1 
__ ..,.... ___ ~_..,..... ___ COUI'L Available for .rune Sth oecup. Tepe rerorder. 5 mOllllu old RUlOn. 

Aportment for Ren t pancv. Write 80)( IS, Dally Iowan . 0.10 able, 8-082G. . 5-1 

A NEWLY decoroled 3 room (urn. 11155 Pa.,.,maker Penthou 33 (oot. CLOSE out ... Ie on ... veral mod .. l. 
Iohed .p.rtment. Inqu Ire 4%0 N Du. .h"I.. bedroom, Lln.,q oak 1nl ... lor and alus or bIcycles. Novolny'. 

buqu... $-3 paneUn,. r.c~II"nl conditIon ,2,!IOO. Cycle Cenler. :U So. ClInlon SI . 5-. 
A-P-A-R-1'l\-' -NT--5-~-8-4-3-. -----5--110 W"le Box 321 W.llman, lowo, a·1 FOR SALE: Mercury outboard motor 

11148 Tra\'d TraU.r. 28 CI. Compl.lely 2,!: 'S:,,!iO c~n~n N~r~tny" Cycle cenl:~4 

~ t~':)bl.I(:~~1 ~~:m"~e!'l~ rc'd'~or~';'d T"t'":t~:rci. A , \Y. Rood, romt VI::r BASSINET. lum~r Ral. carrlace. crib 

'pMlm.,,1 a·482& .fl •• 5:00. 5-2 '1~':ltl~~~m~~~O,HO~J~ha~all~iau~ and c le.·-excellent condition, 8.2 1~ 
Phone 8· 1 n.wly r.modeled Ihrn Knoxvlll,.. low. $·8 rOR SALE : Heavy br.. bed Gnd coli 

room Iurnl hed 'port"'''''!. Avallabl. . prln,.. GE refrlsel'alor. Call 2341 . 
•• rly June. '·1 Instruction 5·1 

APARTMENT FOR RENT ' Phone II399%. 
On room lurnl hed aJ>a"l"lment. Prl· 

,·all!' bath. lultable tor marrJed couple 
or .raduII. boyS. On .. block from bUll. 
ne.. d1 trlcl., 00 p r monlh with 
ulllltl.. paid, 5-2' 

TWO room tlnrurnl h"<l aparlmenl (or 
rent, Call 2S07 0'· 4640, 5-25 

Typing 

TYPINO 8·00137. 5-30 

EntertainmenT o 
J, 

coon 8 pl • .,., dance band .vallable 
(or f!"rldol' In May .nd II"" may 

l8\h open. L~le Dean Band . 8·2552, flr2 

He lp Wan ted ,,1 
II , 

FOR SALE: pi asure bOIl, lour oul. 
bo rd molon. full hubcaps. Oood) '. 

AlIlo Partl, 801 Mald"n La.... '.1 

CLOSING OUT 3O.\nch at ... l 
and atud lo . PIck." Malir 

KI,hway 5, W .. ,l. 

los t ond Found 

bunks 
Co .• 
5·8 

1.0 T: block and .. ' hU.. framed ,la 
----------- I.AOIP.5 to do telephone work In )'O\Ir 
TYPING 8·~31 . .·30 h"m~ , Phon. 8·3881. l~r I 

In Lan OD ,.Phone X32~J. Rewa~i 

------------~ . WANTED : Experl .. ne"<l ohC!("k~nI, g1O· Personal loans 
du.,., and m~al wrappers. Smllly'. ___ ,.;.;::.:..:;::..:..:.;::.;...;.::;::..:..:.;:...... __ 

Super.Valu, Cordlvllle. 5L~ 
Iii PZRSONAL Loan. on typewrIte .. , 

CONTACT MAN - Nation I FlnBno;hll phonolraph •. sport. .. qulpmenl. and ' 
Or.,anl"lIon h .. lwo open II, •• In Chh lewelry. H.wk· .. ~. Lolm CO, 221 S, 

5·. area lor m n with bookke~pln, .• reflll. Capitol. 5· 11R 

l'YPTNG 2 .. , . 

TYPINC : All kind, t-3Wl. 

5·23 TYPING 8-G-4%9 

____________ or diM back,l'Olind to t'ontllet Bu l~ 

---""'R""o-o-m-s~fo-r~R-e-n-t --- TYPING. 4991. $.3 and Prof_lonal men . Unulual opper. Work War:.c..t;,.;e;,.;d;..-__ _ 
lunlty lor <Ill 1111 d m n, $100 weekly _ 

CLEAN room '15.00 5lI116. 

SINGLE or do~bl" room. (nr 
CIa. In. Good plII"klnl. 6780 

AutO$ for Sole 

men 
&·11 

19!!.' Volk. wa,on, ."relltnl ron(l/lIon 
$1.3.45.00, Evelllnl( or w~ek d •. 
8·'378 6· 4 -

1 .. 8 Pontlae lIyC!TJtmA\\e . Good condition 
5~ ~.,. ~·3 

11M l a,,,.r XK 1H. Road t.r. Orilllngi 
owner, l,?"" mlrtllt'. Art.r six 8-2~:i 

The "rl~ht'· It'orels to 

the "right" tJcople giee . 
" 

Ille "rfglrt" resull I 

CALL ' 4797 

SAVI N GS!! 
SAVIN G S!! 

See our guarent" d 
reconditioned vacuum 

cleaners at 

work a 
lcachtr . 

4·311 

1·1C. 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERA TION 

205 So, Capitol 
W. W John~on 

Hoover Repre,entatin 

J 
LAFF·A·DAY 

J:"'~."~ . ... ~?~: . 

.. ,' .. ', ~~~S 5./ ~ 0) ,. 7: " 
~"1. lL~G nA'f1JIU Il1IblCATt. IN .. WOILD lICU" aaovao. 

"Wife's trying to s leep." 

·oAGWOOO7...,w STAY 
OF Tl-tE KITCHEN WHI 

I'M GETTING SUPPER 

draw plu. liberal bonu ea. Mu. l hlHe 
rer Write rnanaae.r, Box J . Mentt)r, 
Ohio, 4-'0 

WASHINGS and lronlnl', pickUp .."d 
dell vel")'. 1-0037. 5-5 

H 

80iill 
aIel 

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air V-8 
4·door, R.dlo .nd H .... r, 1Ik1 new ._ 

1953 Chevrolet 150 Series 

1 

1953 Chevrolet 210 4-door 
radio end he.ter, .ltc.lI.nt condltien 

$1995 
. ,$695 

, 

... $895 
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-door $49~ 

rldio & h .... r, good ellan t,enaporteti.n :J 
.. 

1950 ~~i~c~d ~~e~~ri,~I'flnl car . . . , , , .. ': . ,. $ 47 S 
,~ 

1950 Oldsmobile 4!door, 
Hvdrem.tie, hee""~ .. e.ptl.nally 
clean, low mil ..... ~ 

....... $395 
• I 

Open Monda~ Nites IJntil9 P.M. 

Dickerson-El6s Motor .Co • 
311 E. Bloomington Olel .. 2911 

16 THAT WHAT MAKES 
)'QUit HEAt) 50 LUMPY? 

" / 
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C de oe I t Travel Talk Tonight 
ana Ian Ip oma AI Shambaugh Hall 

Speaks -to Kiwanis Cites Four Countries 
The third program in the Euro· 

pean Holiday series, an Informa· 
tion program about student travel 
in Europe. ponsored by the Inter· 
fraternity Council, will ~ held In 
SUI Library's Lecture Room to
night at 7:30 p.m. 

Canada was d scribed as the land of opportunity by Ralph E . Brans· 
combe. Canadian Coun ul-General from Chicago at a luncheon mt'Cting 
sponsored by Jowa City Kiwanis as observation of the 36th annual Unit· 
ed Stales·Canadian Good Will Week. 

"Canada i in truth growing up. We are unlikely to become another 
American Colossus. but our devel. 
opmcnt should be worth watching," 
Branscombe said. 

Americans and Canadians arc 
learning "how to build. how to 
work and how to IiYe together In 
the r igorous north." he said. 

Aside Crom the all·important is· 

SUI Relations 
Group Grows; 
More Activity 

The panel of four EuroJMian stu· 
dents will present Great Britain. 
Holland, Belgium and Luxembourg. 
telling how it is possible to travel 
in these countries. on a limited 
budget. about the main citiea anet 
points of interest. j 

In tonight's program there wiU 
be two coLor films, the first Ceatur· 
in" mainly the flowers of Rolland; 
the other is a travelogue on Eng, 

ue of war and peace, Canadian· 
American relation are the most 
important part or Canadian foreign 
poUcy. he explaincd. The SUI Student Council Human land and Belgium. 

As in the ))reviou~ prog(ams, tbJ 
panel is open td geDeral travel 
questions from the audience abollt 
Europe, thus giving everyone In· 
terested in going to turope help 
with tbe planning. The program is 
free and Opl'n to everybody. 

"]\forl'over, Illes relationships 
will probably grow in difficulty and 
complexity as the importance o[ 
each country to the other increases 
- as is happening." he said. 

Economically, there i still much 
work to be done in the great north· 
west. Branscom~ said. He point· 
ed out Ulat 30 per cent of Canada's 
income is from export while ex· 
ports in the United States amount 
10 only five per cent. 

Canadian economy. for this rea· 
on, is highly variable in business 

level activities with the r st of the 
world, and America in particular. 
hI' said. 

Relation Committee. a relatively 
inactive arm of the Council in the 
past. took a big step towa rd in· 
creased acli vity Tuesday as its 
membership swelled to 19. 

Council Pre. Bill Teter. L2, Des 
Moines, who appointed the new 
members, said commillee co-chair· 
men for the group will be chosen 
at tonight's Council meeting. 

One problem the group plans to 
consider is racial discrimination in 
Iowa City barber. and beauty 
shops. 

The committee's sharp growth in 
membership grcw out of a student 

In natural resources, Canada is meeting Friday at the Iowa Mem· 
rich and by 1980 natural gas and orial Union. Lowell Mathes, A3. 
oil production will be double do- Iowa City. moderator at thc meet· 
!nestic needs. Branscombe predict· Ing. listed five areas discussed by 
ed, leaving more for export. the group. 

United Stat s industrialists In· They are: race and minllrlty 
vested more than $500 million in group relations. student·faculty 
Canadian ventures last year and relations, community and unlver· 
private investors sunk another $500 sity relations. inter·religious group 
milllon in Canadian bonds and equi. relations and international student 
ties during this lime. he said. relations. 

He pointed out lhe Sl. Lawrence New members 01 Ihe commlnee are 
seaway project and defense warn· Malhes; Barbnra Vendclboe, N3. Ames: 
ing stations in the far north as ex· o..nlll. Weldon. M3. Council Blurt.: Stanley Hansen. A2. Wesley: Nanc), 
amples of American and Canadian McCown. D2. Oakland : Robert Beck. 
cooperation. A2. Dubuque: Judy Clark. AI. Cednr 

, Fall.: Ann Fellow. A3. HOll.lon, Tex.: 
He stres ed that Canada is a Martha Hlckeraon . A3. SClR'sdale. N.Y.: 

state and not an economic or po. Roaer Cae, E~. Tnma. 
Marsaret Hullman. C. E . I..nstnll. 

lilical extension of the U.S. ~flch .: Samuel Welne.rt. A4. De. 
"me t d f' I t' I Moine.: Kirk Boyd, A4 , Davenport : 

" S an Irm y on our na tOna GWen Zeitler, A3. Albany, N.Y.: Lind .. 
Ccrt and we stand for our own na· Camble. A3, Fnlrfleld: I.ynn H"" •• ler, 
tional interests," he declared. AI. M.nha ••• t. N.Y.: and Allen Ram· 

ey. A4. Cedar Rapid • . 

Public ~an 
View Comet 

The SUI observatory on the roof 
of the Physics Building will be 
open to the public this evenlnt for 
obscrvation of the Arend·Roland 
comet. (, 

The G-inch refractor will be 
trained on the comet from 7:30 
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. 

The comet will conli'nue to ~ 
visible In the early evening sky 
throughout most of May. Prof. H. 
I. Johnson of the SUI Department 

oC Ast.ronomy and Mathem~tics 
said Tuesday. 

The comet is easily visible to the 
unaided eye about two hours after 
sunset in the no~hwestern sky, he 
said. A tail, trailing about 10 de· 
grees behind the comet's head, can 
be easily secn. 

bau, Ie... PII.lo b y Marty Relcbenlhal 

NEXT YIAR'S HAWKEYE y .. rbook chi .... igh .t the "-'vht wi looking through year books from 
other malor university'. for now ideas. Ann Bomar, AJ, Fen Do4ga, new H.wkeye aditor, and Jack 
Hoi., A4, Burlington, bUlina55 man .. ar heve • big task .ad Iterting on next y .. r's book already. 
C ..... haIIr will be held tonight from 7 to 10 p.m., for ltudents Into,...tod In becoming Hawkeye staff 
memlMra. POsitlonl that mUlt be fillad Include copy aditor, managing adihlr, caption, editor, divisions 
aclltw and .11 other Itaff m.mbers. Photographers ara .110 ~d. Bu.I". •• It.ff po$itions are open. 
The c ..... haIIr will be in the Communlcationl Cant.r Lo,v.,,-:- ,~..." 200, CC. c 

Re~idents of. Floodea..~ uTexCIs Area 
; 

~l 

R,eady 10 Leave Sabine R·iver Homes 
DALLAS (II - Weary men patrol· 

led Texas river levees and stack· 
ed sandbags Tuesday as, swollen 
streams spread over croplands and 
Into towns and cities. 

The upper Sabine River in east 
Texas reached heights never be· 
fore recorded . Upriver levees held 
damage to minor nooding. Resi· 
dents of downstream towns reo 

mained alert. ready to flee the 
threatening river. 

The main danger areas ap
peared to ~ on the lower reaches 
of the Sabine. Trinity, Brazos. 
Colorado, Nueces and Guadalupe, 
and on four bayous around Hous· 
ton. 

Reading [rom west to east, these 
were the potential danger spotS: 

,. 

Thic~ Rivers on the Colorado, 
Freeport and the Navasota area 
on lUte Brazos, Liberty on the Trin· 
ity and Deweyville on the Sabine. 

The floods, which began with 
heavy downpours April 18. brought 
strange contrasts after seven scar · 
ing years of drought. 

In lowland areas. farm~rs bitter· 
Iy watched as their crops were 

Co'nvict Einstein Estate ' 
Executor For Contem pt 

WASHINGTON"" - Dr. Otto Nathan, 63. New York University pro
fessor and executor of the estate of scientist Albert Ein l.ein. was con· 
victed Tuesday of contempt of Congress. 

The charges were brought against him last Junc aftcr he refused to 
answer que tions put to him by the 
House Committee on Un·American 
Activities. He refused to say, 
among other things, wbether he 
had ever been a mem~r of the 
Communist party or was a memo 
ber then. 

Nathan was found guilty by U.S. 
Oi t. Court Judge Edward M. Cur· 
ran who conduct d the trial with· 
out a jury. Judge Curran deferred 
passing sentence ; he could give Na· 
than a much as a year in .jail and 
fine him up Lo $1.000. Nathan reo 
mained at liberty under $1,000 bond. 

The House committee was inves· 
ligating what Chairman Francis E. 
Walter (D·Pa .l described as fraud 
in the procurement and misuse of 
passports. Nathan refused to say 
wether an affidavit he filed in 1955 
in connection with a. passport ap· 
plication was true or false. He 
s\\\ore in the affidavit he had never 
been a Communist. 

A native of Germany, he is an 
as ociate professor of e<;onomics at 
New York University. 

In another contempt of Con~ress 
case Tuesday. Seymour Peel{, 39. 
copyreadl/l' for the New York 
Times, was fined $500 and given a 
30.day suspended jail sentence. 

Sentence was passed on Peck by 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Luther W. 
Youngdahl, who permitted him to 
remain free on bond pending an 
appeal. 

Peck was convicted by a Jury 
March 26 of unlawfully refusing to 
answcr questions about his one· 
time Communist associates. He 
was a witness before the Senate 
Intcrnal Security subcommittee, 
where he testified Creely about 
having been ~ Communist himself 
but refused to name persons he 
had known as Communists. 

LONG BRIDGE 
When the Mackinac Straits 

Bridge between Michigan's upper 
and lower peninsulas is completed 
this year, it will have a suspension 
span rated as Ule longest In the 
world. 

House Amends 
Bill To Allow 
Stand-in Judge 

DES MOl ES (1, - A Senate bill 
to permit the govdrnor to appoint 
an' alternate judge in cities having 
only one municipal . judge was 
amended in th > l1ou9.) Tuesday to 
include also saLary boosts for those 
jurists. 

The measure was sent back to 
tile Senate on a vote of 92-{), for 
consideration o[ the addition. The 
change was proposed by Donald 
Doyle CD·Sioux City). 

Under the House plan, munici· 
pal judges in cilids of less than 
30,000 population W'Ould get salary 
increases from $5..375 to $6,500 a 
year ; those in cities or 30,000 to 
70,000 population would get boosts 
from $6,500 to $7,200; and those 
in cities of 70.000 , or mor popula· 
tion would get increases from 
$6.750 to $8,000. 

The House passed rour other 
bills, and sent t~m to the gover· 
nor. They would =! 

Require munici pal clerks in per· 
manent voter reg'stration cities to 
rccord the date a voter last voted 
and the party af~liation given for 
primary election. 

Require Ole payment of the same 
salary to a police matron thaI a 
police patrolman in the same c1as· 
sification receil' s. 

Make fishing without permission 
in a private farOl pond punishable 
by a $lO [ine. 

Authorize the low a Dairy [ndus· 
try Commission to spend money 
from voluntary contributions to 
promote dairy products. 

lie told his audicnce that there r------------A 
always has been an atmosphere of 
friendly exchange nf ideas bctween 
the two countries, and "we do not 
want t lose it." University 

Briefs 

The comet wl\l gradually de· 
crease in brilliance during May and 
become invisible to the unaided eye 
about the last of the month, he 
said. ruined (or the eighth year - this .. ______________________ -. .. 

time by floods. Their cattle 

Blind Youth 'Off-Limits;' 

Receives VIP Honors 
ALAMEDA, Calif. 1.4'1 - A blind 

boy who was caught climbing over 
a fence into the Alameda Naval 
Air Station last Friday with two 
companions to "see" the jets was 
treated like a high·ranking officer 
Tuesday. 

Mike Cozzolino, 19, and his two 
IS·year·old (riends, Jan Hall and 
Edward Paynek were taken on a 
grand tour as guests of the sta· 
tion 's commanding officer , Capt. 
Frank Burner. 

Mike. who has been blind since 
he was hit by a baseball bat when 
he was 5, is the son oC Police Chief 
J. S. Cozzolino of Sonoma. 

AMSEL TALK - Dr. AbJ'am 
Amsel o[ Tulane University will 
speak on "Frustration Factors in 
Inconsistent Reward Situations" at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in Room 105 
East Hall. 

HISTORY MEET - Five SUI 
History Department faculty memo 
bers wUl attend the 50th annual 
meeting or the Mississippi Valley 
Historical Association Thursday 
through Saturday at Lincoln, Neb. 
They are Pro£. Stow Persons. Prof. 
Allen Bogue, Prof. Samuel Hays, 
Morton Rosenberg, G, Hartford. 
Conn .. and Leonard .Ralston, G, 
Iowa City. 

Health Day 
Focus on Mentally 

Retarded Child 
Today is Child Health Day. a 

day set aside by Congress in 1928 
and proclaimed each May 1 since 
then by the President of the Uniteq 
States. 

For this year's observance. the 
children's bureau of \\Je .Depart. 
ment or Health. Education and 
Welfare is focusing its attention on 
the nation's mentally retarded 
children. 

Emphasis on this particular 
group of youngsters has speeial 
significance In Iowa City. With 
children's bureau runds channeled 
through the state health depart· 
ment's division of l maternal and 
child health, the University's de· 
partment of pediatrics already is 
providing diagnostic and evalua· 
tion services to many of the state's 
retarded children. 

Plans which will place an Emo· 
tillnally Disturbed and Mentally 
Retarded Children's Unit at Uni· 
versity Medical Center are begin· 
ning to materialize. . 

Included among the staff memo 
bers of the new unit will be two 

, , AP~_. 

FLOOD WATERS OF THE SABINE River fallad to prav.nt this 011 
work.r from checking tquipm.nt In a Gladewater, Tax. 011 fl.ld, 
The Sabine overflowed its bank. lind loft tho 011 flald in 10 teat wi 
water. 

UaSo 'Ma'tines, Sailors rake 
Shore Leave in lebanon ', (,' 

clinical psychologists. two social ABOARD USS MOUNT McKIN· from the Mount McKinley. the 
workers and a public health nurse LEY. At Beirut 1.4'1 - U.S. Marines transport • . Fremont,.,~~. Mu. 
who will devote much of their ef· and , saUors with dollars in their lip hen and KlelnsriliS' anCI 
forts to the mentally rctarlMd belts went ashor~ in Lebanon Tues· tender Spicgel Grove, thll " com· 
child. As part of the research con· day as a part of the 6th Fleet's mander or the amphibious loree, 
ducted at the unit, the Universlty'li show·the·flag exercise. Capt. Burton Hanson tol~ the Ma· 
college of education wlU hold Half the fleet 's reinforced Ma. rincs : "Beirut is 11 higt{ ' point of 
classes for certain groups of chll· rlne battalion and 850 sailors from interest through the world and all 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~d~n~n~'~~~~~;~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~I .~~~q~~~ i liberty in Beirut on direct orders enters thiS ~ubled area .... 
from the chief of naval operations The amphibiOUS force IS ~xpect· 

"Going-On A Picnic?"' 
• 

THE WEATHER IS PERFECT 
FOR PICNICS AND PICTURES! 

You may forget the salt and 

mustard but don't forget to 

take your cameral 

• PROMPT QUALITY DEVELOPING 

• FILM - EITHER COLOR OR 

BLACK AND WHITE. 

• CAMERA EQUIPMENT 

, r j., ~ 

Phone 5754 

In . Washington . ,~d to stay for a three.day liberty. 
. ... Other ships are expected in' later. 

Fifty o~her ships. mcludang the Vice Adm. Charles "Cat" Brown. 
supel'carraer Forrestal. ~hich were commander of the fleet, aboard his 
sent to the eas~ern Medlterr~nea~ flagship the cruiser Salem, . ex. 
to exert a cahrung influe~ce 10 the plained that the fleet was prepared 
Middle East. conducted air de{~nse for any and a\l measures that 
maneuvers. just over the horizon. might ~ necl!ssary to carry out I(s 

The Maranes and sailors. went mission of "adding stability to the 
ashore just after payday. The area." 
Lebanese population. smiling and "The policy is to keep the neet 
[riendly, .pvc them a warln wei· scattered and alert," he said. 
come. don 't aim to take a surprise 

Just . before the ' men landed from anywhere , at any . 

T·IME! . 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 

drowned and floated downriver. 
Little chUdren and Uleir parents 
huddled In flood relief shelters . 

Men controlling the gates on 
t~xas lakes had thesc choices : 

Keep the lake gales closr~ <lnd 
flood upstream areas and possibly 
damage their dams. 

Open the lakes and add more 
misery to the plight of downstream 
dwellers. 
. ,Gates were opened on Lake 
Whitney on U1C Brazos. Other rna· 
jor lakes with gates open includ d 
Possum Kingdom and W<lCO 011 
the Brazos, and Travis and Tom 
Miller on lhe Colorado. 

The Colorado was at 28.6 feel. 
A major breakthrough would oc· 
cur should the river go to 31 fcet. 

Rains fell again in the waler· 
shed of the Sabine, which has its 
headwaters in Texas and which , 
later becomes the Texas·Louisiana 
boundary. 

ELECT SUI PROF. 
DES MOINES ,!.f) - Dr. Robcrt 

Tidrick, head of surgery at SUI 
hospitals. Tucsday assumed the 
presidency of the Iowa Academy 
of Surgery. 

Dr. Carl Jacobs of Sioux City 
was elected vice'president and will 
become president in 1958. 

'. 

• 
First Ghlln:h of Ghrist, Scicntist 

. Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces a Fl'ee Chl'istian Science Leelure, entitled 

Ch ristian Sciencc: The OpCll Door 

• 

'1"0 1) rogress 

by Thcodore Wallach, C.S. 

of Chicago. lllinois 

Member of the Bourd of Lectureship 

of The ~[other Church 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Thursday, May 2, at 8 p.m. 

Church Edifice, 722 E. Collcge Street 

A Nurscry is maintained during the Leclure 

@Aldlke RofrOlhing antiseptic action hIQ11 

razor nick" heipi k •• p yaur skin 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

in top condition. . 1.00 Diu. , •• 

SHULTON New Yo,k • T.,ont. 

Mod.rnll.d fo, Your Convonlonco 
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